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NOTIC.

Sub-,Sabmr finding the figure 8 siter their
nazue wvI1 bear in minû that thoir term 'vii
~.Iplm. At Lb. cuduf tli Pxosent. muth. Eaxly
remittances are desuablo, as there in then no,
bas of auy' numbors by the. stopping of the
pap4ir-

ber of oollieri; louuglug about. 'It &truak hi=~
that bora tiare 'vero -- ay WhpI o nvier

'veto ta ta see n the obizr."=idebspel, and
that the, Goépel'e trrxths mi>Bt ta bronght tio
the=n Be then axùd there proueae tuto
w-ith sncb po'ver that te= ers'ee soon fiowinÈ

no thoir grimy checks, ine from those lins
tnlong aaaxxstomed ta tiuful 'verds, Panbapfrthe. firet turne, came 'vards zorxaye. 0

soon itar 'veut ta Landon me ha
ministr, aud thore diii ne fage

teudorem1.orez the, cinnar _' it is fa cloni, tiiet
it is beudat thourter end af the 'vida as-

Smnbly , and yotean sWvot tint musu. isth
iny urd Lhat cegln k ides. ui .Lo LonqA.

sinon wo burt loolccd ut him 3fOSniu
o= noevexy imovpment of bis ha4ud ,oaeuh

iattzre awDwcrs to the timme that 13 upçQuhie
lipa, Pa due. tii. lura tu the iightan ud Q»
bL~ tho Éky aboya . bis foin Boom ta have

growu =nj"stia sd te be Mie that of the.

GEORGBEUFED ce am=n<HIi15 000 rQihr i tILi. UO t l va Jý 'W" 1.6

OnDda- Inthny= f 114 her irs 'fuiiued ta la . Soon tic faune cf those1'' Whe Wbho speaka of boaven, vre alnaos. bo-
iu tho Be l n, at Glonuster, a cbld -Who -va aproad abread, aud 'vetl=e at±raotza 17 119.o tiiAt hbubpr t Wr,'h= ho teus of

usinai! Gcrt Ifl IV TtL.Oa va binouty %il ggenn inc=s to obtalin gaal ýoz tho Snuuis luim *z& saRcrngs, it eems t%,
pisttfrmig1tfnJc stdiex' aout is ther obetis meetings wome scion. itea eta.atiu inast ba-ro waïkod ç;àti Petez ana

ècMubdhc tChet 'wcudl ld auY-One tu bollie" by court laie aud ai4rùtler pnofesgnal men, Jçbn at H4% aide , xrlwu ho teila s. &tory byr
dtbil-uture wonld3ý* 'ias xtuily, bonor- acCtsan sd tho grst h= aifthpoecsaa mi uh$U4 a"Q aoa,&micuf dues, tin des-
abn.^ Une n~simply anultenigenf ali'.! or m ;v Coïboem csmeatrh =à iu iasu rumid thnt çc Listen brçatàiIemýy,

bar bath i lnu mdn bid At th. H e. thaïe whb kLrna or at ai o brua aa weal 'v ý ruaiv the aonne hv, puante
ouht>a et wbiri bph roered bis =aly 3dn'aÊn =d ta wncz a holiay =Ose aometilnq lmc I rCaon .oiY oy. Far m'u hoiantheb
hoavrer, ho 'vtaatsable for bis facility et- *

acclamnation. and lu oxpreasing bis thion Ita.
on avy subjeet. 'Tn gif b lm" oit=n~ie
into uisition,an ary 'i * 41f

inarirablo.

mnu. Inn Coher 'vas th- hostvaý of the Mc
Inn t that place. Thuos bad not gene wèli-U

rolth ber George WMtfli.dlcani=egeoa Sm=-ci
servant tt tio wuan in thar CityaCE ozan ra-

iebrances Theie latter mueCo va ma a
~rat nfueceo onbi churacter =a& caroi 'In

luuoLterTyndall ha& tr=naltcd te Bible
Loto EngIlIa. Boere alv Hoaper wua burmit s:ý
theataleaab oaeaioyaueod
of bis bello i{i = oextntt=Zn
Year cf 111e. At tha door of tbat rtedral
'vbich Georg Whitllela naed te attend, BisIap
Mles uilti, na v sovrn ye=r belote

dean. & cued rdfupcd Ia com tio tires-
bcld xnîcio the xigus of ?oapexy çCIo wCrpti
frani the building. Theoe 'vt Fairios

mnori<ts to ocompu thunglh elfhood
sucb a bay as the ans ol Wbo n vrite. ana

11. ix ertrienxy buely thst tey unlencod hb
future history . adcrcxrhile tho "boy al
tic inù ' ho Prevw ta 1 udr.n aontbing af
th, truth bs Ci> fonna iu thei Gospeil

Ire diai not in3:= l]mg tlem sarant u. tiI
inn. Sae rick frimna 'viii> n .. s bi lec

wounl bic Wastrai tie; usedi thoir influonce
lu bi£ liebsif, aua liefane long bc 'vwas atudezrt -

zt Fembrohe Calleo OeZ&d John we.bey
wua et Oxfordai Cthat, turne 'aIàng rpilt,

-diLt:Al ife cfhe clii city. The tireoun

iatmobOe-*ai itnds yu in .. izz, Morezr1 GEORGE WBITFIFLD.

ta entertain that relatlonxp te oach ai.
Wbitflihd m c:.m icaio crn salie ocoiuuter ta cet, the aturdy labore, sud thn rncanc- tida of C1oq&-er- fioros an uuoecugly, =ud

of bopor. heè'aran Q afdcedTho e-y= mab thc inimuitable eoqurcon U atl d L«emnli,- cravd romainus eùntiafi.
'dPu i g4bna bYofQ == wa'ho~ t.hi% Mi >1str's meoe.ge. D1cusg. 4nazuspa nagtoi

-a x~ab u i=cre. hhangi -pct cf Thmc are au1 Ratheroil toeor tua -- uy muas dagbtm* cf Cia etstdvi la-
nl cii.. La; d =ag re ld lY i2 10 *o fb = Mr-. 'n indiaoo nmbemtbou=agd. Th6 ed bauds, labllinpatcraxraiuh

Savmnur. Ji Saadoe utaera gtac. Prh.lo asloig'iida-h vt ua
BI& el.hsxex at Oxford locanie 1:nuC oentoe 1 f tic %besun tidings 'vbiex = the io*&l liirthrLght oif

ELuep e-inx.of Glmmectn.u zza lbtun Suddeny the =ia-.== of voie., Whhiuh bus t4i tual-tru sud 'vearz u caasl
tâ tra! cîty 1t. w-u Meaind i tl'O &&" af boms rong %h-og Clxi van t ambly, àisu flài:> Tit .u tah arau ffl u lobqeg

*--tCy4IrOH& vcaCIWd hist1 roM= ta h us.hed. Tb0oi.o u eni.c nln ta haton.
Ilà"s t-- te tlme th tbie boud~s qusu-te of am iueai fona. Ci. "Tbe pk=v« sex tee ame SECO.acl nUx

impanxe -u ret asc h a--saoae~ butte ,- 1i &« aaa'r. ThIi. am aef.th miauseb=ne-
1oTem. ae'u. a?e1eiblagof aiweepomaaiterisal osoaok'iatb on'vtod ftohz >. tho bic ci

?M Sloxnm tithie âae o I'Jmrctic. "r tsidaano laii s 1 1= inerwwCZ06h. CNe C ÏI6>-f4d who
te lazt bis foiegy ai> a hI& orsiore = - - Oobd nas la 6.~a b=niusar sksn. I uUoa bas £om b ttoci -hf, <mi cf bish
xftar. Tu"ft l pe*ltixt, xdai htr gA ta fiCou sulbm a~r w-renmserIe..hrsi inii

r*matoe Welsy 'en irt lbute Anaca stt iz Es tffl ;à*ta.l1 owaM= sori"7oe wabis,%I a e d uil.n

tarlia1ùtai i b 4ý oct-am cmi %-h. oane' Ux>iau at~si ,wiaeou Jtlcqss. =s C>
Gae ies B ieoosw lx- Annuica --!thru vur~Lsni:a Mr o fiant I* $ui tut immuowad &ta m0nuu, evi iza. -w
ninimuo mne, sud bolped Ci> fo Ci. sud m aso.êi1à4y1 feiCmîw.- i

Caaci SavausIX. 41 Et the zwoeSut lea basim te apls 1&s 1K vNè, r w ur'y amo tk=n mo"dii fer the
Onlxi i4rutaEsladh& ais t«ameo ta f e e la bu 'r BIoy dosit ~barm iH oe Un th& 01zsMa.

-lkwu:t Dzr »M a- sinal ix, ceye ar& it mout OviCi scatimu b. aiv wve.

" At lai tho sermon ends in a grUnd.
I wavo of heavon-aspiring prayer * thon the.

Mrwd disp-ee, Muie tuSpend the nx 1g't at a
niaqiirado ut et tho giuning-tabli, some, te
orltkioc, sanie tu fufgvt, crnio cv itoap the gond
seed uilently in thoir heut."

le musat nuL ta uposed for an instant that
Wlutieud had nu fa ltu. Ho had mnnn>, most

promineut. among wbsi 'vere la hasenees in
jndgment, aua ai bitter langue" in non-
travrezy. HEs znnxried ie tao 'vas unhappy.

ià trork 'vs not ci vMr long duraxon ;
ut the na0ofa fifty-six ho diod. H alan
appýolutmrcnt ta preacL mn NuwbTuy Part, Ma&-
sucDtuseýt&, intho Unted Statos, on a certaint

oas>.wlxe gwnxg tu it hoe --"aas srd to
preaoh at Exoter. althougi. wcary hoaoaapt4d
the xnvuation, ad dxi> sermron -Pa% A long ane,
and on 1,1s amtval ait Ne'vbury Purt. ho wvas al-
mort wrca-out. go Ç=a met at the houso ai.
which b. %=a to teain, by a f,' of bis M=S
intimate frtcnds mn that toron, and st op 'ith
th;n tin a bute h=u, aven lin cedz an tie
sLaire belot retiring aud exbortod thoni ntil
thbegadi. burned doron in his baud. That.
night ho was attwxked by spaanodic sstbhma
sudl beforo movnipg Ie vainc wax hushed for-.
ever. nis -%=k 'vas don.

JUST A PItflIURE.

()Ut tomOaur proseno. 'vithin thei lest fivo
mmutOS has gane a guadl fricnd, wlom 'vo
kno'v sud tUt in aroey parboar. Ho lump-

pcud -te relate Chia staxy.
%o Sala thnt ton yôsra agab h d wo mon

in bMA emnely, stauc.cutters by tradu. They
ote btt intomparato. And Dite Manday aà

they entrcd tie yard, ho itond ta :buxn, '- Why
do Yeu 'vaste youraclve* no eTne moment.
yen get yonr Saurday Woe You go And lar
ont Ccmyting in. rani. And Sndasa Yeu Ho
in the gater till 4heflic&amroatic anyoen
faces that no one> woffld mcvw yon frani a
brute tiel wua dea and ongbt ta 1>0 buricid
,out cd migbt 1-

Sa ton yenra peinai. This morang =u the
=vy t» bis omfie, ho zw unc af those men at a
crner af Thira &-venue tairing a bone ont af a
e=rbage-barrol sud tenn i t txput 'viti bis

fi Chât ho xnlght gnaw ont dx. grLinl
tiicu;arLtA- 7 &; rn na n o*-

wrxting, a plaaaant-loarn mian apoke ta hlm.
Do yena rcm=ber=o! Ho had no dilli.

the econiton.It wua tie aor of
tie2 emopnloyés ci ycars ago. Ho m ent on :

- I toab ta hcaxt. rbi Yau smd ta me, &nd
dapped liquor .&t on aua for evor. 1 c=

uxstocw su ad bave two

tain 1 Jtbl for whe t. a;

Thora irithin au bout aof obeervat:ou 'ver.
Cie fraits ai tan ycni-a kuaaary. WMI mo
a=e 1bara the me=mg ad tan auch pà=Txmo

un Ch.o P? -Càrut-c 74eakip

-Tbc n"~ totpcramco malsuient Lu NeV'
YaksdBroilyn us asw f=abdulo

tbon 3=Ùtcc MI= Mliv su r6rmota.
inoanra aelr.*b &-iniioxu, Chbnasts sud
iSil.Ite mnauouip alroadj approxansta.

forte ythouand, ana a a ;boz paya ae
i ac ~ g.gte ilth Fr sni îuZ oocuu
te bosawi=t Î= 'uvw oemapaig. Tii.

=.Ov@in..t as 5'vtiudaui ta otiet-, Cansce it
a 't to .ue=a taera ««-.7M&Pe x tcava-

-"'f ]:Lad =ny tima ta liro o0= again,
=3 a IanoSi 01 a public b=ooa, tie ogt

'd deutb. -1 vard tatier sween. cromm&&g, Cr
bez, or e=t purre te t*i bdomr 1 icl
&aian Ma to =19=7 whieh 1 =ad =7 tram



NORTHERN MESSENGËÈ.

-e. d thv'epart , but it is clused now, nud I 'n nsseis, that I leave yer my Ourse aloug wi
proud tu gay I hada hand inclosing it." 'em, there" '

" You have the DunIn Act lu furte lu thi. "lit rain ount of the taer and across thé
tuwnship thene eLquimd Iawhng sittrket plat* ta the lawyzr's officl, Land did nit

" Oh , it lai bee in operation ~ ,rai return for an houi. lu the nantime the mon

years ou can t imuagmnc what a differ.. i n the bar-rQom swore at mo for interform
nia-hkn. Why, it was not ?afe for any 'a to. with tho old mjan called me a fool for qr.

lvu around herai vhen t«nt taver, was n lipP with my ow; bread and butter, un ked
eperation. y a mai lies in his v rae wlty I did not drink like other xï'3 Aind

Temperance DepartnIent trou going to that pleo-zmy unefor iookafterm ainiëreta. Youcan'timag
eue, and my brother Wilhamit for another. But IOW bald I fe1t iust thon. I was ihad enough
let mo kep t rniy stary. As wo boys grow ap to fight, but I kept my teunper My mothoer'

For the MEasFeuEB I bogan tu art on my mother's dyîng roquest. volet, Soemed ta nome ta ne in that bar-rom,
.11iM ANDEltSON'd LEGACY. I used to approach unc in bis sober molenta sa !ng,' So aure as u do, God's blessing wiU

and point out ta hlm tho dangers of drnk, but M w you.' Bces I 'was en gaged to be
('unt nuod) I mnde Little or no impression on hum. Befum marriod then, and that influenced me to keep,

mother'a doath, he had kept sober quite a y2Y tempOr. When unce Jim came back ho
" ili, t hat is a part of the three huadroa while-n week or two, and during that time looked at me and shoolchis fist and aid,

acrus. :Iad Ait A. uve- the'ri that the old hume. ahe had exacted a pronuse from hi that b. ) Now, my lad,-remember you'vo a fine for.
1t0aU< stand. to thi.. day. I was brn mthat would at his death leve us three boys an tue uao,-ono 'hmndred 'pres f'rlS, situ-

houe. My father and unvle were meu uf two c'qual share in the fiam. I nover sur 'melo so ate, Iing and being in the souih-east ceorner
verv opposite naturem, father being a very %nd a lie was thut day. Mother sais tu him, Of lot sixteen il the township of Batherby and
quiet, telperate lian, w Iule eit<ch' wfa t muost 'Oh, Jun, I an going ta leave this wurld, and I the Coulnty of Shittless, onimonly kunown as

te'rribhe dnker when the fit ahe un hun, - shall 2j0t da qulte happy uniessi yuu prunist, Anderson's farm, and my curSe go with it'
winch w as very freLquentlv dunng his lat Io share the fari equa ly amung th. bys.' I " I knew il was no use saying anythingr te

days \\ eli they cleured away ali the tunber r.member luS answer tu mother,-he vas a lim, albtogh ho looked sober enough tu a
frorn that hundred and sixty acre strett&l profane man and could not heip sweaing even stran r. I knew that the demou Liquor con-
that looks so ell now The rernainder of wheu talking kiadly ; he gaid, 'My la's, strike 1roIlflun, so I-eapt tluiet u-til-hewarwTeady
the fan being t.o rucky thay did not try tu me dead if I don t leave it all to the boys, a to go hom. Ho dxnk a gat deal zare and
clear, but juLt left st for the stock tu graze on. hundred acres apiece,-vea, that I will , here's made a dreadfuilfool of himself before ho final-
I forgut ta say* that y father Imaed an rny hand on it: After nother was bunied, we ly came out and tumbled into the waggan. He

arphan girl before they camîet ta ti farmn. 1 used ta have fearful ocenes in the house. was quite drunk, ad took his usual plneb,
was the irstborn , and afterwards,m due tie, Unclt, William and John wuuld get drunk m which was in the body of the waggan, where
there aue M my two brothers, Wilanm and playung cards, and then fight. I have been he lay on the straw and «on feull iut a drunken

John. Mly mvther hvcd untAl I was steen, ybeaten many a lme s.eparating thern, sleep. I was glad ta lie rid of bis abusive
wheu aha died aiter a hngenng sickness of a aud I have been thrashed when protecting my tongue, and drovo home leisurely
lung dn.ease. I have never leen able t as. umncle ihen he would stop at the Four Coner8 " He only went to town once after that. It
certain what my inutht'r's family was, or tave-rn drinkmng and quarrelling un his way was On the occaèsa io voting for tho Duitnon
where they came frm . but I ma sure she home frm market. I did all I could ta keep Act in the township. Of course he voted
must have been far supenur ta eitlier my tquor froa brm. I made hosts uf encemins against it. I hud a rote too. for I was part
father ur unle. blhe taught As boys ta read among the farmerrs, they caled me ia milksop,' owner oi soie cattle and sheep with My wife's
and write, --indcd, had it nout ben fur her, I because I would not drnic. Whenever they brother. and we zented a few acrug from my
abould nut lx ale to rend or wnte nowa, per- could, they packed a quarrel with me, When father-in-law. This was just before I was
haps, for there were n schools thlit ian the 1 went with uncle Jim to market his drunken married. I voted in favor of the Dnkin Act,
neighborhood. and frum the first à, or we fnends would taunt him by asking if I was ad I lad a.hard time cf it for doingDo: for
were able, we vere made tw w urk at sme- n charge of hi to keep him sober. Nothing besides my own vote, I influenced a dazon or
taung. But my muther, who wa.s hke a' wouid mnke uncle so mad as this, and ho would two minore nd apoko in favor of it overywhere
angel ni the homestead, used ta stand betwen dink more than ever then. I went. Afierl 'had ioted, cf course- every
ut and the partner.--father and unle- "i was often tempted to leave the fari and one knew which 'way, I thought my uncle
who wene great workers, and not fond of edu- woukl strike ie ie wase enniged-at me. He
cation I was my mother's favorite because I go on my own ook ; but then my routherx n od ntovad lasrn iim aa astn > < oe spake a friendlv word ta me aiterwards.
was the ouly une of the three boys who semed wrds always rang m er ond oy my I got married snterwards, and vent tareers1 lire a ed ansen yavora rd<, and eht
to can about books. Somehow or other my r o " livo in the ouse you were in yesterday, which
two ,ruthers from their earhent infan , I coulnot get thad beon originally built for a ba Trncle
seoeld tu hate r-thgiun , but I always lov my muid I had ndeed a hard hie of il, for i Jun eldom or never woked on the farm now.
tu hear DIy mother talk of Ohrist. I t'y work the farim while the ad maxI an boys So long as the tavern at the Four Coners was
remmnnr how she u.sed ta tell the story of bere off at the taverw The oney hlan tim keit opn-and it was on-ly a month or tv,

the' Nmurn t lAit un eairth, and <t sounded ihad ws on Sundays whn wetto 0met- aer of the Dunkin Act-Lo was
mure interesting than an anecdote to) me. The -there nLnnyc fthe time. But when thera
waV In wvhth ghe told it, and the beautiful ing-house, where I met sympa itingfrienda s no r iquor to be t at the Corners,

pitures ahe drew have been in my mind ever and where I fins met my viwfc. It was like he ha itb o o the cuse in quantites.
mnre. My tuwu brother.. wero the great favor- ra a alièent and t ge amng d I began to loso ail h of ever ing une!»
4it Jf My uncle Jun. He used ta take theu e toa fand d th da wimi wife' Jim te- abandon d ank =d o I tumred my
ta the. lumi. t %illage, six mileA off, occasion- ed t go and pendtoards two brothers.
alls, mwh, n they would have te drive the tram ami. Tose were my co * "Willimm wasthe hardest case of the tWO.

i %;hdeI. liy drurk in the bottan af the dea d o tGo'fier 21LA uncle in his quarrelsome
-a kglzn lie useil t. L e v-or> abuiive, andl 1 xtions doning the wock. It wa-,; In that ~ tii ia wh

haggen Hew t.ber very aboutve and I dear old meeting-house wher» I 'used'o cal t temper. I gòt;him 2 l1 o one moring when
bae -en nîther cm-y often about him. I ho was w obr -'n4jiointed out t huan the con.
ufteri. tlought hLi cruel Ixhavior and toud memory al the dear yingso a other. I dition hfafdyon tlia:m, nda showeduhim
S.uant.g Iantcmntd my rnther's de-ath -if it nti there 1 uSo ty rewo, whbat a comi-
did nut .m a it, and <I anmelnod think it fertb n hhapPY.bmhd hsdave and what
did. My father. whcncver unie' came homp theo aod tay ta influoete bif he woud
drunk. seem." afral of hin. uncle was th e i lif h " u en uito only qucit t& a tted teo b mes
uldent. Father was ineLnod tu be a r -ious last uf my uncle a Ie ho ma ta get quito H wu a cap ian attock-raismg, a 1nI
man. lut I n1 lhr icv thait Dur le fngFten- crazy with drink at times, so that ho would w antehim to taib -this -c the farm bus,-
ed hi. ount of c.nf asing it He would wear thrmain n> hie, and 1 siways kMt aicef frfi ness on h& wiaie Jobi ud 1 did the nomg
horrably at him nd mother about religion tioin ith worsI marents. of w = i an eapmng but pobnWMiHn haid got soc a

But a hr. hie was anat. I liae s-n montherman Ittled apte for drink, 'hat hoearred ta
naad ti Bible. and they <a wuild pY t- te d tao takhi and take lif ousyasiecaDedia.
getier . and then moth r alwaya.rautionrd m id uae - traibl ta Iock e£ler him A Htdidn't car wbether the school kept or not,
againstrdrink ond, the tc to et so r-k they bad hotaid. Thisas a favorite expression af his.
not be-en for drink, her -wn lifo would have bee neough o toe " I a= going to givo. p farmi , any how,
diffe.t "ithat ut wv.--that «Le lost her - It wa upon one f those visits to Thn oldandis, he said.' ' 'm not -
father and a gond hme by it. and had t,, tn that I as ver much tept te aband ing to be stcn out bore any longer.
aurn ber own living when -try young, and My uncle and lIave hu an mu y brothersa townshipiarmino,-they'vshuupthetaverns
wa, a nurse-maid when father first Irame ac- tok afterthemselst. We had been m town and no more luck will come, no more barains
quainted with her This is about all I re- -ome time, and uncle bad taken a good Man>y Ddn't I make fift> dollars clcar in h.f an
membo-e nonerning my paMta. drinks ath his asociates, when, I saw how it hour when I tradod the marr ta ad Simp-

"Ont' dar poonr father was brnught matn the woula end unlesm I got hai away. I cauld kin when he was tight at the Cornen''
hoiusei dmd' Ho Lad beaen choppng and a alwys tell when the turning-pomt was com- "'Y»s, Will,' I replied,'you made fifty dol-
tre fel upon lin I hail neiver flrget how- ing On him between hemg friUendly and be- tara, but who got the mouey after all ?
poor mother tok hit sudden decith. I have .m'ung furieua. I went round ta the stables Didan•t th tavern-keeper P Come now, be
alwava thought there was a nystery conneet. of the tavern and brought the team ta tle bar- honest.
eid with that tragie end of my father. Uncle rooim door, and wcnt midte to try and permuaid " 'It don't matter w-ho got the money,-I
gat very drunk that same nighL. Mother him te go home. I asid, made it, andno a uch bargains will mver bc

snlhvll thrre months after.-ho grew "'Come on, unce Jim tho tea is herno, mai, now they've closed the taverna. I'1
wvaker ani w-t=eker ieery day. Brfore 'he w-hen he turnod on nie savagely and eunrdng never livo in a eopntry wlhero thoro's no tav-

medm «he madle- lit pru<miM. t s:-and by My me in a mot awful manner wanted to know erns r rplied uilliai-
ynunge'r b aothe and try to keep unac)e fn what businces I had to brmg the team without " I don't knoiw vhethor I did wrcng or not,
t.h dnnk. Shex mad, 'S sure as you do. Goi's ia o rdom. but It came out any way: I «aid:
blemsing vti folltw- you. I will anv tbis for "'YoU s kIng milksop " ho crid, 'ru - 'Ah ! Bill, thero is a country wherc ther
him. whe lie winas sber.--and *etumna he shew y in how to dirtate tome. ru ahow you ar no ta=erns. ad where thora is woopIng
k"- . -. be r mr w' km t.gether. iinr tout.hing iho's bus=. rvP not finished my bulinm, and vailing and pnahing of teeth, and I'x
a dnp--unne o,,uàd be % ry kmxd and agrc- here yet. ri pay you off for your sneaking afraid if you do t stop your drmninkg you
ale H w-as vrv indngtrnoux andl bro b hi , autingipudeco; «and ad- wIl find youself thore some day.'

the ind wton unir ultivatain But ailt n g ecrwd of loafers . arouni d " Mybitner lod am with an ang
t' thie narket <n-n wald sitart him drnki-ug the,bar ho uid, 'Look at that m '-9p I' a glanoo, and atriking tlh table with bis
for a rnoei ntt t tate He would b-mg horne good mind to eut hum off with a sIhin If pocrod oct a volley of uathist mo,-cudW me
liqun ht. ie k.'g i. mand while it lastedirhm I hadn't proumsd Lis miother to l lave t. bis a gospol-staruk =mop, and haped that all
was hlt p<urew at the hometead. Aiter abaru of cl. foam. 'a =t him fr w-ità a hil- snoh as I slght die in tha agonite CI cold-
mother a rath I hav-e a-ci soine aw-ful enm ing; and ho stru-ck has i.on mthe bar councr, witera cram|ps, &a. We stood in the living
an the hon*a 'oen of the naghbonng and went on with land enrae naying, 'to ua>nt rom ait the homsstead during thu convreras-
farruonu wouId ocoin ni, ad thmer would b a done my busmoss in town yet. rm goig L lion. William 'want lo the cupboan and r-
rcgular irunxk, and t.ay would get to fightuag. Iawvy Scrib- zie, t a ri Tiil yor th. iag himelf out a tumbler fiu of Wi ,
But Uic wora Af it was m y two haIbrc th rocks for yer to ocratnh out a livin' <= I it and then ym«bO tho gla pice
tck ta drink aiso, and when they grow to w-ho 'un gono. 'Fm, rll eaoy'ertheron.k.- on tho hartbstono. At Lbis maOent a bad-
manhoid nt grat tirai af thmr time at that 'Il he aare,- hmnmdrad acres o' "an, dor oponed, and unel Jim looked out.

the Four 'ne:1 tavrn. the worlS hol in rocks; and r oyer aforo aU thce wit, His h.n wa dishevelled, hi c foarinuy

bloodshot, and the whowi of his fae boatld
aid aimnt bariet withdklu. e half

drn&e;u? ear< d very nuch d at
sonethwk. Ir eyo' '=dwdead ai the
rmin ancldtIast fixedotd gaza in aik oor-
ner by le cupbiotti, tiud a ouk of horror
paeda ovètoonnutenu which I can noyer

forget' åndI bolhglattod in the
&sUta &rueo to see whbat 'thmeted thei Vld
man'd gaie, and as vo did so unelo Jim cried

out,
"'Can you stan/' thero caon1e thtt devil

makofaces-at nn-? anil oizue f a chair he.
hurled 2t into the orn'er, ari then beguan
ta rmi ana-lump aboutcrying out, 'The ao1 sa!
thedoga! Keepoffthe do 1'
" Wllhui seized bis mine ana ihrgbhim

down upon a sofa, anid shaking hhh violently
swOr<st hun.

"'NoyJhoin,' be saai~lio iod mnzn,'yau've
got aôtlïer fit on, have yeu ! FIl break yOur
nack ti you say another m ord. Lie auwn yont
old-hound.. '1 fix you l'

" Uncle Jin was qiet immediately, and
Wiliam poured out lf a plit of vhisiy
and gave it te bum, wilhi the old mai Kwa
lowed in the greatent agitation

"Hlie's-gono now,' oed- tl ld -amn, 'but
oh!ill, he's sure to Aomegain !-su-re, sure,

suro ; then's no escape ! IHe's gene away,- -
he laughed wheu he wat awy,-he's net al
gene yet, there's bis horrid tail. Stamp on
it! shoot it! sec! lte! it inoves! why dou't
you stamp on it, y» oua*ords <'

-- «W ilhaum poured ont more whiskey and
gave it to the old man. .Tat quieted him
for the time. He was ii a foarful state. He
bad either ta keep drunt or go nmd. I tolad
Wilhia would fetch a doctor, fro town, he
said :
-- 'The doctor cando nothing for him , all he
wants .e bis whiskey -hen the devils come.'
- 'But, baid I, f'at can't go on , he'll get

worso avery day until hQies.'
I fotched the doctor irolc toi, bmt Ihen

he arnved uncle Jim vas malin aid t ng
incoherently n he sat in tàe ' röh. Ôi coUrMe
when he vas full efizquoa hris horr&rs de-
parted from him. The doctor lorked àt, him
and a fet bis pulse.

- why said ho, 'Le'. druni Iut hin
slacp il 0!,'

*ut it's when ho wakes up int lie
secs frightful thingS,' I said.

"'Vu1 tien,' said the acton, 'gie hin
whiskey , lot him taper off Qm il if ho can ,
h's to oul a topcr to take in hand 1ith any

other medicine. cno nthin '?c hun. Lave
warned.lImm time and again vat bi baukig
Would lesÀ, to. It'o toc late ow or aim to
eave off drink, If you «top Un liquor, ex-

haustion from delirtum i itr na willa" him
Mi brain is not in a fit state ta giyo Oiatecs-
it would bring on apopixy ite ilder seda-
tives would ba uinavailing. Il you can give
hina nourishment, ad keep him in bed. and
watch him, and give him stim;uits when ho
gets sh , le might possibly c.ine round, but

e is so ad and is system se saturato with
alcohal, that, I may as 'eU tell you at once.
his case in hopeloss Bis constitutlon s habt-
tered. If yon give him wbhiskey it will kill.
and if yoi dopnve him of it, it will kill Lim

s«cner It is one of those dreadful casas where
ail! human aid La unavailing AIl I can recomi-
rnend is strong bed-to, with intervals of

"Wlile tho doctor was Eoekling unple Jim
sta-gerd in fri the pome sad approaching
mne with cloned-o fist aeeud me of plotting
his death. I can hardly tell yen what lap-
pened after this,-tht is , I meau the horrible
oaths ho swa atne. cuiring me and hopmug
I shouald some day starve upon the rocks. Be

rIai to the table and sazed a carving-kufo-. but
the doctor caught him b> the arma and beld
him donva. Wlhamh Letd not coma ome yet,
ana John was out on the farm. Tho doctor
toldme toget-o rope. Unci and Le h trugî -
gla ftenely an I ran to t il. We bound his

ams and feet «a carri him ta bel, and fas-
tend him down. Al tbe time the old nsu
abouted, 'Curne ye ! curse you ! I curso the
rocks!' The doctor injectea sonething into
his arn-bh would not take into his
nouth , ani »-:,W camne wen
be c:led out for <Drinki drink! drfinkr
and William 'whlo at fILrs vas isposed
to shako him, and wonld have doi Po
had it noe ben for th* aoctor, gare lim more
liquor. But tho old man novercoal i ravo
untl death put an ain to liii got
th doactor to <day witb us tha t and
saim noigbors cm ein and acred t» de, anyx-
thing i the wrd a get uncle Jim back ta
himself again. But, as night oamo on, 1t
ol man te rare ui zmasuua7inhg Le
=aW -ý eow&' thl bedrocenat ou» iane

it wouild bo a furious hull coaming li at the
dor , at inother time le thought flames of
fire wpt down from the lu co , mwinwhic he
saaw the monster tat xacrd hm so in the
mormng.

"'Tu bere again, and 'wh fio TYou'fl
hurn the bouw ovor uas 'Tale çaol oh'
thMer ho.gous 1 Water ! w-atrI Put ont the
fire l' shmoute the o1l muai In lis delirium.

(ib bie Cestnsad.)



NORT-<iERN MESSENGR.

THE WAGE VALUE OF STEAM
POWER'

Prof. Lene Lov, in n loeturc to worlang-
num an " Work a Weges," estimated
the atndunt Of capltit requlred to cary on
someoftbnindustriesin(IreatfBritain. 'hre
are 20,000,000 acres of land cultivated, wh)ich
at £8 is £ 160,000,000. The cotton trade ro-
qmres £¥,QQ0,0000, wool trado £30,000,000,
troun trade £30,000,000, periant marine £70,-
000,000, railways have £600,000,000 investod
la them and t waterworks, works, d<ks,
and other un kings ail for simila- vast
sims. Constraction May be considerd as the
fixation of work, an ere r wp have about a
thowand million poun, worth of fixed labor.
Labor l use deala %with figures and values
that .are ,uite au large. Thu 4nnual indus-
trul produPtion of Fraice is £480,000,000, and
cf this £200,000,000 i2 labor, the remainder
being callei material, tboogh if the items
of its cost were ascertinéd, carrent labor
woulabe founad to make up a groat portion of
that uaan AIo.

But taldng Frenclh manufactures as they
are reported, wu eau obtauz froi them an as-
timato of the value of machines. The first
steai engine was introduced ntu that country
by #w city of Pais in 1789, the year of re-
volition. At that time the cost of labor in
manuactiums was 60 per cent. and* -te*.1
40 per cent. of the whole cost. On th'.s basis
the £280,000,000 worth cf niaterial , ._' now
would requir £4 20,000,00 of lober tu work it
u, The prsent industrial opulation of
rance is 8,400,000, though al are not fully

offective, and on the old basis this would have
to be increased te 17,640,000 persons. Tho
,;ther divisions of population, tradesmen, etc.,
would also inereas, and the result is finall
that Fra snot larg enon - , to contain n
raLs" food for the people that wonld bc noeded
to carry on the modern business on the cid
mothods. The man power of th steamn mna-
chinery introduced into the industries is asti-
mated at 31,500,000, and as it replaces £220,-
000,C00 worth of labor, we may reckon the
wages of a stear ma power at £7, or $35, per
yeux, exclusive cf fouei (fuel) r"d lodging.-
GaZazy _

SANITARY KNOWLEDGE FOR SCHOOL
CHILDREN --SEED IN GOOD
GROUNDI.

A reform which offers no perasnal gain ta
its advocata must depend for its success upon
education. The principlet whidh underlie it
;nust b inculcated in ahildhoot. Tne yout
of a commnumty must bé taught the neocessay
cf it, then, as members cf the body politic, ln
after years, they can be countod as its advo-
cates.

The véteran who attreibutod lis Iongevty
to the tact that ho went to bed each mght,
drnnk, is not loud in his praises of excisa or
prohibitory laws; but the yonth instructed tu
the banful effacta of intenperanco ta ti n-
dividrisl as cvé1l as ta the éoin.nnnity, Wdl
readwihtlend his aid te uaever, in bis judg-
mente thmink say dimmsh the ill ofelcts
of the mmnoderata Mse of wtimulants.

It seem:to nV that, tho dvocates of sautary
reform aro puttuxg off the harvest time to an
lntifitu perioti, when thorr gleet theé îa
struction cf the yot e i v mater.'
AU O= thp coie i physician ina mi
of lnfemm intfin zumity. & isappOint-
ed on bhool boards or his wiords bave weig t
wm &choòl' offBeers. U* cither pase lot bis
voice bo raisod'fr liestruction in sanitary mat-
ters. Thore is e wi icad, opinioa among
educatedi, collogo-brod men, th&ý a hyeaicn's
Cao ii to ptalnng£diséend rather an to cumr
or to Aborten it. As vo go down in the se
of oantation this opinion beomes a bellet.
Wrmso, in.most cnos, a hysicisa 'is.not am-
metod .until tho disoha suh . h #
it mir.t n its crsm. Consenu y, théc
paceul daior i«eQvers b#4 slowly. In; citEr
case. hisfriandare stre enad in their CpM-
ion of t6e aan'.i !o. Wheu a plyi-
can realously ad .ocates sanitary rform he
dett mnucþ= , ora n.this5 eor, anda
viacs prtuportionally hgh in t.o imatourn cf
the c=mmpity

In dis:idsin what krowledge is cf most
ospôaoer làobs, " that

cimci and uI1xtboi t hi n 3 e

femtlttetslfapelevaimm. psey

dowM at our o

to ~ ~ ~ r avey Ei t If(dth t
pihysiolog*y in on the Eist, ofstudic in AlU
schooLs, &ad that text-books on this xnbleet
ar numrzur, I beg the readrto rolicet, firt,
upon the place of physiology in thé blt of
stuidim.

lu thoi schools of tho City of Clnurtleés it is
placed ln the lst year of the mchoul couro,
with sixteen other stauies. Not one pupil i
et hunded of thoso who enter the primuary,
classés over reach this study.

Iow much knuowledgu of sanitary muatters
ta diffused through a communty in this man-
uer I Tho faith of Our homopatlid frianda
ias not equal te this dilution.

Think again, upon thé value of the instrno-
tion given. Wih sch a multiplicitys of
studios, tho teacher uever goes byond the
feit-book. The oupil learns that r tseles Xar
net bones, that tha hver ia a gland, and. that
the leart is a muscular organ, that thé foo,
in somu way or other, is turned into blood.
Beyond luis there lies a nebulous masa of
learned namies, barbarously pronouneed an4
ignorautiy a phod, whch the first contact
with the w irit dissipates, as a summer's sun
does the muit of the morning, Ourallopathie
trienda cannot siallow this for samtary in-
struction.

The text-books on this subjec* are méer
table-books and catalogues of names, or else,
their faminluar style is so gelatinous that thé
studont is unconswous of swnllowing anything.
Ono author treuat the subject froma a chemical
stand-point, anotherfrom an anutomical stand-

mt, while Ue tlurd combines the two with.
an uprofitable result.

The remed s obvious. Give sanitary.
science an carler and more prommnent place
an thé school eurnuulum. A child can com-
prehend the necessity of pure air, pure water
and pure food, if hc cannot locate the meta-
tarsus or define the meduua oblongata. He can
comprehend the means of obtamnmg thésé,
even if ho caniot got a seat in the Board cf
Aldermen and vote to fill sunken lots with
city garbage. Ho ca anteah bis children the
necessity of Cm an dia m Christian, thougl
ho may nut die a Bcalth Comrniàsionurzi
payrut swill-milk • poison infants, or hu
Mnalaria exhalaLians cf anime pclitician*s bag-
halo to simother thIlifeof thoso mmradvanok
in yeas. BlUt When the future child thor-
onghly comprehends these thing, the Alder-
mien wil not fili sunken lote with street clean-

a tho Bealt Commidn will tings, ant ho EstComuainers u not
bob-tUr n ;-for the m ntrial

wich supplies and erewc suab ois yul
h cama to exist.--PAo, in Samsuarian.

MUSCULAR ACTION.
Thé characteristio of nscular uacton is al-

termte contraction andi relaxaition. A stateof
permanent contraction is uuanalural anti iro-
pesiblé, 1anco tuere is ne mnoré war-a m-

thé body for a conzldr-
able time in a fixed attitude. Let any oue at-
tempt to hold the arm extended for fifteen
minutes, or stand erect ana motionlon for half
an bour, and ho will find that the mostsovero
labor woulti hé pastime "M complirisonL Yet,
ihat smi niaturA than nr umthiukiug
&'0"ia person D au upon bis

fet f niay gd mi a par - ho ought
ure t bo l e t a Slu for au eqDzi

.f nim. This j arncipso etisrnal
contraction a a oexplains t e ap-
parrat anomaly an . any given
attatude, ce set cf m e éu et continuons-

on the strain, while ia ace"v labor théy
terr.te with ana another la sustaining tim,

ri e WCose of znuwacisacat imité
viy an w enthr, ant the one is me-

laxed, wiffle tho other is constracted Thus,
whilo in active exorcise, a musclo may be con-
tracted in tho aggcgate several aotus ma
the day yetby nis alternation of cntd a
anai reaaton. il uvoulti bc, lms z-oarW ti
Wt an heur o=tinonctaction. Tie
practical lesson, o be-dtduo ftra this priai-
lis. tmr.t vo shoti svffit- ail eamsraed

o ns, becauso the tend to weakan the
muscles and destroZ ibeir tonicity. A seat
without a back, for anstanco, is injurious, be-
causa it imposes a continuons strain ui the
muscles to prservo the body erect, but the
muscles, after a time, rcra from sneer
wearinesa, the body naturally f forwdor
té one sida, and round sholnders or ourvature
of tim spin 5 s not infrequcntly the result-
Phrnoogual Journal.

ANTIQUTY -OF THE SPANISH
MERINO.

The Romans wa othin but woolla
They had nooto tha 4 htleo

'ian which was worå a oaéulf luxntfy,
th ehadnoeLk. They nltvatedtheaihe,
wi' groat cr, and né 0£ the zc M

. ere r.ahecp. ,But hau wa.on

bfe t af slct' di
v.Mob Darweu peo oi, asthe souroi.pM:%
i forms of cur does$enimis, It m

W Tcqretôntin c r 'Tartum,' i
of Gsmk origin, sitate. st tho br4. Çf t,
Taonl gulf. Thé 4aceS of tbis shep was
of R erimonsm it was of a gréat -
cay, and the prioo paid for itwomonrnomn.
Tho sbeep wer. olathed in cola watliarto
kee#p themn -warm; "ad thm resul was that

thoy were % vry tender, and their wool watt
very fine. They weru a product of Greek
civilization transnittedi down to tha lEomus.
col nella, the great Roman agriculturiAt.
buuys that his tuenl, residug in Spamn, crusoed
soume of tie fine Tarutino slwep with smu,
ratus that had been iimpurted from Africa
and thé consequecae was tiat these aWimals
had tir wliteneas c flec of the father with
the fineneus of fleeon of tho ruother, and that
race was perpetuati. Herewescean improvo-
ment of lia stock, an incre-a ,f btreugth and
productivenems given to the fin wool sheep of
Spain. At that tima the sheep of Spainu were
cf immense valuo; for Strabo ttays that heep
fron Spain, in th tin of Tiberins, wer car-
ried to Reine, and sold for the prie, of a talent
(ono thousadti dollars) a heal. In tho time
of our Saviour, a thousand dollars was given
in Romé for Spaunish shoop. When the bar-
bariana umundated Italy, these flntu-wool eheop
wera ail swept aiay; but they remained i u
Spain. They were cultivated by the Moous in
thomoutains of Spain, whiç wer almiost
inaccessible and were not reached by the
hordes of ÏÏuns and otherNorthern barbarians
which had laid wvaste the greater portion of
the Roman possesaiuns. They continuued te be
nourishct thera by the Moors, who wrve very
niuch advanced in arts, and further on weré
fuand thera as the Spanish Merino. Sa that
the Spanishr Merino vhich we now have, if not
the only, i it ail events by far the most im-
portant telie that we have to-day which bas
come down to us from Greek anti Roman
material civilization. We have here a direct
inheritance from the material wealth cf the
Old W-irld civilization.--J. L. Hayes, in Lire
Sock Journal.

MAN'S CRE.DULITY.

The Gary says--Was there aver any-
thing so amnazg as this blue-glass craze that
bas taken possession of about two-thirds of
those who are included in the terni "very
body " ! Tt would seen as if there wer no
luit to man's creaduity, particularly upon
those subjects which concern him most nearly.
religion and the reservation of bodily halth.
In both he is r y to listeni to any plauimble
persan who will tell hiu to "do acme great
tinl ." Tell him that he must live a life
morally pure and physically clean anti sober,
that ho must nt sin against his owu conscious-
ness of right, an- that ho must wash himnselif
and est simple, whoIlesomo food, conforn hlim-
slf tu the indications cf bis physical srmé-
turé, and hé em ameat in a carelm Nvay, and
immediatelo violato ever ruie cf ouna moirais
and phyiol.opy. But ted .hima Chat hé must
make a plgua to Rame, or that lue must
lifte ix or ecrn unidra rounds daily, wal-
Iow pille and bitters, or lira l a blue cu-
s'x-vatazy, anti ho %iii prick mup lleéag cars,
and doit iî ho can. What, wdoer that quack-s
ai male moné, an&tlmhaI tho "patent mode-
riné inteaei shotuld have a reprocentativeé in
Couugres !But quacks and patent medicmot,
usuly nmust hua- the benefit of a few ycars of
copions advertising bateor they effect their
purpeo ; -whereas bluo glass wias written inte
poular favor with the dash of a peu. It Cre-
il u ,rminess-than somanyweeks. The

motion Cht t hold b i tered of every
my but thé eil oe to producé .he best ci-
feet upon the human body and bmin is certain-
ly oe of the most fantastc that has been
broseied sinco th days of the mediclmounte-
batks. The bmt us a blili tiis glass eau
bepts te mth Mng of hot-beds. Iet our
caelylttuosand peasé b ail meas be brouirt
forwardi under saches glamedin blue. Wbat
cauliflows ~cas l bava, sud what cabbages
At prw=éttécýp cf csbhieoxtis ao auro,
premiscéob véeéry luurge througb thé ie-
ventiéaafbluo glass; bit ach the
.mumnber cf tlem appear ta bc growiag upo
humn aiouldea.

Huar "Huau Passmvé."-It us the
paco that kUis and cf all forms of "over-
work," tluat which consiste un an exocesive
buràt of effort, straining to the strength, and

-uvying to tho will, hurry of all kindas-for
exzm , Cthat o sooften nceded to catch a train,
the cff requirod to cmplete a tsl. f head-1

work within a. period, of ti too abort for ita
boplinnt by moderato cnc.gy-s i-

jurous. ew aniÈr frot o r w, an the
te, it is too mach Work in tbo littd

time iat cauos thé break down la amnotocen
cases out cf twufty, ehr "-44 icié'ra

oring tu évil an thamgog by
dv t a r l ta space

etinsIday. ejué7a "F< . ' Asinalloted for it aàr s past, or mio'

d O. If non b 9f aio
time was devoted lé th%:a0 port ' of houri
and eergy, ther ul.to lW m ct far
las "huruy." and th anotd of &high
.prrro would é gbc y* . rla if i t
whoUy obviatod, A gradeahasboawrit-
tfua and scid of lette, toeinglylld ti-
4espurpose n.the nbiltcf "overwrk, ' 'Wo
doubt whtr twhati inclued mder this de-
maription might not generaUy.bo mare appzo-

priately defintd ts work done in it hurry, be-
cutt hea. flu tiit Ivlihnafe-ly tpmuaopriate4l to uts
acoumptuhshnent lat beu va il or miuusapupli-
ed. Hurry te catch a train gernerally implies
starting tuc late Rigi prsure im, says the
Lancet, elther the consequenfe t' i like, errn-
at the outet of a task, or the pwnalty of ut
temptinig ta coupenusate. by iUtens. e'ftort f'or
mnadequate upportuamt -. If bummt is Ibrter.d
for kusness in thus tailuuu, tl guoû je kiliha
for thé sKe of the golden eggs, utdgmlx1
works its own diiscomltuir Litteth Lt
Age.

KEnuosmnE LrxPIAsroNs. There are a a %v
wvll-established principles that g' rrn all
krusvne expluidons. Due regard to th, in will
e-curuo entin s.afety, wo far as the t xplusive
el.amacter of tho vapor il tonrneed . l'ho
utl of Weil knowu brand. Il. If duubtful ut
its quality, put ta lttle in a blackinig bm ouivtr
and fluat it in mter ucahetd tu whart ver is

lahnmed as the " flal.' point (pour coldtl water
iutu builiug water til tl ermnuleter tLuwri
the right temperature). After a few, minutca
the oi will b of tu saie tem pruture a thru
ru ater. Then anply ut ligiteti muatlh L, the
vil. If it talcs Are it is unsaf ' lie wmter in
uhich the blacking-bux cuver, or mather re-

ceeptacle, i floating prevents any danges-r in
this test. III. tra onely lamps where the
flame is near 3 inches from te il-e sel
Brass Student lamps are espet ially afte, because
thi lame i so far from thoil-reervoir IV
It is a zàiixture of air and kerosene vapor th1t4
explodet. Thereuore do net lut the cil get
very lov. in the lump. V. It is dangerouias to
turn th wick low dow, and unheualtiful tou,
becaise the combustion is imperfect and dit-
agrceablo guises are .ven off. VI Thé evlin-
drical form of iiclis pronounced best, -
Scirenut he American

TuE CAsuES or VmomLN.T DEATit---lte vio-
lent deatha ni Great Brutamn ru 1b74 uere nu
les than 17,920, the himghest numlbr ever
registered. Ther wer 18 exutions and 1,592
suicides, su ilt 6,31v uuy bu ae r as un-
expecteti. Bailwauyti killoti 1,249, hume cont-
veyances 1,313, and ut i8 aut-eL that tix-A-
miodus- o! coinrc-yancv nl&id. arc zntustly Ja.IA.-
lar tu citia wrem nut respJns le for thin
great slanhter. Street, or bo-called hurse
railroads, killod 62 persois, omnnibubcâ 33,
cabs 61, and carriages 82, and tbese nuinbers
showz how great is the Jill and cure exerri.ued
la the crowded street- of cities. The soturce
of the renainiug 1,0. deaths by horses is not
given un auir autuorty ka Scotch paper). but il
iprobable liatexercisa n thc sadle lud muei
to do with them. There were 942 deatc in
coal mines, and 118 in oopper, tin, tron, and
other mines. Lightnang kuled 25, senaatoke
90, anti colai 174. There mare 491 peinons

0eisoe, lut one-thurdbongauicties. Thé
ite of a fox, of a rat, of a leech the ,cratch

of a et, and the stag of a hornet each kLled
ona permon, and two were s.ung to death by
waspa.-

- A German writer aduiset, the use f îwu-
dust in mortar as b.tt< r than hair in preret-
mg the cracking and petling off of rougi
casting under the action -f strmis .aud frost.
His oir house, exposcd prolonged torns
on the sea-coat, hadi patcheu of miortar to be
renewed each spring, and after trying -itl...t
efioct a number of substances to prevent it, Ire
tound sawdust perfectly satisfactory It was
first thoroughly dried and ifted trub an
ordinary grain sieve to remove th larger

dartila Tue morter =a made by mni-ng
ono part cf cement, tiro of lime, two of amw
dust, and lvo cf aharp sand, the sawdust be
mg first well mixetd dry with the cement and
sand.
.- A pauirauetçaicoerding tu the'

)as made y the -
ciety for Burd Protection to the Gencral Posa-
master in Berlin, v.z., te make arrangements
su that birds b not killed by the pneumatia
post. The case is this : Fron the large air-
compressing steam-engines proceed chimney-
pipes te thé roof, by wriuch the required air is

uckead in. Thé paver a! this anction apar-
tus is so great that both small and g
birds, aven pigeons, which hakpen ta bo flying
ovar flué tube hen thre engmo ls in action,
arc helplcsly drawu in and destroyed.-Na-
turc.

- At Dilton, Englant, during sernete in t
Wesleyan chap on after another of thé

gao-n doue his ind at fropp trom
hus tat in insensi'bility. By-and-by the
proache ell fint ithnpmdpit Tmht
soxton was w tarted into action, ant cleared
the chapel. It was found hat thé flue of tlie
hoang apparatus was chokud up, noxious
guéamrm gwuuumted, =nié! tarasphmar wma
thic with poi*=.

- t ls usually thouglht fluai t isc
mrnot nutritoulôs of all oorals, &n hia opimon
ta enrrent in ahl wrôr elm i:ig foo. Be
cent nrat icuons by 'Prof WanU an Mv
Cooper, of Enua, sacen to O thé con -
trary Thv re thé fin lo to ryc, stat-

ag tIhat it contains éne Oro gluten than
wheat.
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T11E BIBLE'S SWEETESTI Yeé,ý thi itihall be our lfty titrani,

VERSE. i while endles, tges roll aion
At a beautiful watering piace Il r w.b Ihitè NIlia) Iw Mt il) ,,ut hWvt'<t'St .401

ioted for its bold sea-cliffs and A lov
its smooth,wide- spreadîing beach,
a gentleman one day conmîenced CHIAPTERS FULL OF
drawing with his stick soine NAMES.
large letters on the sand. A BY HlOPE LEDYARD.

group ofchildren gathered round, The children had coue to
when the gentleman kindly read their morning chapter witl
said, " Now, my little friends, mamma. Philip, as usual, cane
I want your help. .Will you last. Not that Philip did not
bring flints and large pebbles, love to read his Bible ; he
and put themn in the little chan- liked to get his inother all by
nels that i have made in the hiuself and read over the chap-
sands ?" Willing hands and feet ter about Naaman the Syrian, or
were instantly in motion ; and talk about Joseph's history ; but
before long the Gospel text- the regular norning chapter

" GOD IS LOVE,"

appeared in large letters on
the beach. With nunerous
pieces of seaweed a border
wa.s formed around the text,
giving it -the appearance of
being in a large pficture-frame.
By this timne a goodly coin-
pan*y, bot.h of adults and
children, had gathercd to-
gether, to ,hoimn the gentle-
man gave a deeply interesting
address, which was enlivened
by' the singiung of various well-
known hvns. The attention
of both young and old was
ri veted, and soue of the
parents who were present felt
grateful to Giod tlat their
children hiad been favored to
hear the Gospel so simly and
earnestly preaclhed.

Some of the m r ,
like the on(, represnted in
t hie picture, ! fterwards forned à
the letters of the Bible's
siweetest verse in the clean
white sand, and as they did q
so they thouglit of the pre-
cious lessons which this good.
man who delighted to carry
out the Saviour's commnand,
- Feed my lambs." had taught
them. May they never forget
the lessons and impressions
of that dav M:Ly they, ind
all nur readers, bv' able tu sav
from the heart-

Oh tell tW Darth's romtent bnd,
God i, lu..,

In Chrixt we ha'., redonption found:
God i.%a e'.

Ilbnl blood has washed our ina awav,
Ilia Spirt turned oui nigh- tg day ,
ÂAd naow we ean re'joirce to say.

God ùi love
now happy lx .ur portion hero *

God in love.
HiI> pronuna our spuita cheer:

ood ij. love.
He is our sun and shield by day,
Our heip. our bpe, our etingh and rtay:
Hie wilfbe with nUi ail the wy :i ova.

what thought miy boart ad flomh abould fatl
God in loC.

Through Chrs I aU o'or death provail.
God i. love.

Through Jordan'a gwell I need not foar.
Mr Saviourwil bewihmth re,
My hoad above the wares te hear

GA' 1.% h.
In Heaven re hall.ng again.

Gl ie loven .

always secmed to interrupt :ome
plan of Philip's. le would
just have his dog (who vas
being " broken " to drive) bar-
nessed, or he would be making
a boat when his sister would call,

"Phil, mamina's waiting to
read."

On this morning I want to
tell yzou of, Philip felt quite put
out ai being called, and every
time lis turn came to read be
had to be told the verse.

" Philip," said his mother,
when the reading was over.

wait a moment; I want to
speak t'o yo. My boy, you did

I not pay any attention."

Well, mother, what's the gives great pleasure sonetirnes,
use ? The chapter was full of and we are all too apt to forget
nothing but hard naines. I these little things. Don't you
don't see the use of reading know, Philip, hov you ,always
' Salute Rufus,' and a lot of' want to know wliether Uncle
other 1ellows vith nuch dreadful George says anything about you
Imnmes." in his letters?

" Dear, evein ifyou don't'see " I declare, motiier, I never
the use,' you tught to riad the thought ofit! I s'pose thon we
chaptercarefully and reverently, ought to try to reinember folks'
because it is God's Word. But naines ?"
that chapter has taught me a "YCes, My son. I an quite
lesson this morning, so you see sure that a Christian who re-
it is of use." nembers naines well will find

" Tell me, mother ; I always it a great source of good. 
like a chapter you've talked know a boy whose whole life
about." was changed because a kind

"As you each read over those Christian gen tleman remember-
ed his nane. The boy was
called ' Dirty Jack' by the
other boys in the village.
Poor fellow ! he could hardly

V help - - dirty, for his
father u aitï. and his motier
was a very shiftless, earueless
woman, that hiad never taught
Jack to be neat and clean.

Well, onme Sunday soime-
bodv coaxed Jack into the
Sunday-school and after the
school was opened the super-
intendenît caine to the seat
where Jack was and asked
his nane. The boy was shy
and 'did not answer, and
another boy said, ' Oh, he's
Dirty Jack.'

"Jack was very angry,
but the gentleman said kiidly,
'I amn going to gi% v this boy
his real xîane. I shall call
him John--it's a splendid
namlîe for it was tlhei nane of
the one whom Jesus loved
best whenî Ie was on earth.'

"& Jack didn't come 1o
school the next Sunday ; his
father in a drunken fit had
given him a black eye, but
two weeks after the saine
gentleman was walking near
Jack's house and saw him
playing with some boys. He
walked up to them and shak-
ing hands, said,

Why, John, my boy, how
d'ye do ? .1 wish you d walk
a little way with me.'

'n1ames of different men and - Now that boy was so pleased
women, I thought how a true to be remembered and to he
Christian ought to try and re- called by a decent naine that it
member his friends-remember made him wish he was more
them by name ; send kind worthy of such a kind friend.
messages to them. Paul, who He began to try and 1 lais
had the care o9all the churches, face and hands cleig, and tbŽt.
did not forget Rufus and his had to comb his hair to matcb,
mother, Philologus and Julia. and then his clothes looked so
As you read ' Greet Mary, who bad, compared with his clean
hath bestowed much labor on hands, that he nover rested till
us,' I felt ashamed to think I he had carned money enough tO
had sent no message to poor get some decent ones; and now
sick Mary Reilly, who wassuch that John is grown up he says
a faithful servant to me years that he might still be Dirty Jack
ago. Just a fow kindly wclds of if it ladn't been for that
love, in a letter; t.he more kind gentleman remnembering
mention of one's own n ewic his naine."
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" Well, mother, I won't think
the nanie-hapters of no use
after this. I'll ' salte' you,
mother, and run off"

Phil ran out to his play, but
his mother often noticed after
that that he was careful to send
his love to Uncle George, or a
kind message to an absent
schoolnate, and knew the les-
son had not been lost.-Chris-
tian Union.

THE LOTUS.

The singular beauty and use.
fulness of the large water-lily
called the Lotus, have in all
ages att-acted to it an extraor-
dinary interest ; and, combined
with the fables of the Egyptians,
the Hindoos and the Chinese
have exalted it ii the East to
honors almost divine.

It was held sacred by the
ancient Egyptians. Representa-
tions of it were sculptured upo'n
the monuments; the sun was
seen rising from it, and Osiris
and other deities sat upon it. or
were crowned with it.

in India and Ceyloi the
flower is held very sacred.
When princes enter the idol
temple they have this flower in
their hands, and whein the
priests sit in silent thought it is
placed in a vase before thei.
It le related that a native, upon-
entering Sir William Jones'
study, seeirg flowers of thik.
beautiful plant lying upon the
table for examination, prostrated
himtself before them.

AN EXTENSIVELY USED PRAYER.

Flie Sanscrit nanie of the
flower is Padma, and by that
naine it is usually known ir'
Buddhist countries. The words
Omt Mani Padma houm ! " Oh
Jewel (Precious One) in (on)
the Lotus, Amen!" formn the
mic 4 frequent prayer of many
millions of mankind. " These
>ix syllables which the Lamas
,3uddhist priests) repeat," says
Koeppen, in his work on Lama-
ism, " form. of all the prayers
of the earth, the prayer thatt is
niost frequently reneated, writ-
tenl and ' rinted. They forn the
only prayer which the common
Mongols and Tihetans know ;
they are the first words that the
stamniering child learns, and
are the last sighs of the dying.
The traveller murmurs themn
upon hisjourney; the herdsman
by his flock ; the wife in her
daily vork; the monk in his
devotions. One meets with
them everywhere, wherever
Lamaism bas established itsch
-on fligi, rocks, trocs, walls,

strips of paper and so forth.
They are the essence of all
religion, of all wisdom and re-
velation ; they are the way of
salvation and the entrance to
holiness."

THE LOTUS GREATLY VENERATED
IN CHINA AND JAPAN.

The Buddhists of China and
Japan also greatly venerate
the flower, and associate it with
all the leading deities, who are
represented in the images in
the temples as seated upon it.

The power attributedto the
Lotus is in nothing more marked
than in its imagined helpfuliness
to the souls of the deceased. It
figures in Chinese paintings of
the punishmentof the dead. In
these pictures the deceased are
represented as suffering tortures
of various kinds. By theirl

The seeds or beans are eaten as
they are or are ground and made
into cakes; the fleshy stems
supply a popular nourishing
vegetable ; while the fibres of
the leaf stalks serve for lamp-
wicks.

The ancient Egyptians also
largely cultivated the Lotus on
the waters of the Nile, the beans,
the stems and even the roots
beingextensively used for fbod.
The seeds of the plant were
enclosed in balls of clay or mud,
mixed with chopped straw, and
cast into the Nile. In due
season the beautiful petals ap-
peared, shortly followed by buds,
flowers and seeds ; from which
practice the inspired writer
enforces the duty of self-denying
zeal and faith: " Cast thy bread
upon the waters, for thou shalt
find it after many days."

children, however,suchvaluable THE CROWING COCK.
gifts are offered as to induce
Kwanyin, the Goddess of A FABLE.
Mer.>, to appear upon the scene, How did I crow then ? "said
and cast the Lotus upon the a cock t. his favorite speckled
miserable sufferers. This at as v p
once ends their punishment, and Magnificently," said the
the evil spirits are unable to Mamfien
torment their victims any nore ! speckled Pen,

Such pictures are shown by the I I'11 get up on the gate and
Buildhist prîbsts to move the crow again, that all the yard
compassion, terrify the consci- may hear. You tell them to
ences, and open the purses of listen." And up he flew to the
the friends of the dead. top of the gate, aud flapped his

Dwmgs, and stretched his neck,
THE LOTUS LARGEX CULTIvATED. and crowed with all hie might;

But notwithstanding the then holding his head on one
sacredness in which the Lotus is side, he looked down with one
bld, and the falblesand supers,- eye as the hens, who were hud-
tions which are associated with died together before the gate.
it, many of the Chinese largely zFine!" sa.id the speckled
cultivate it. The fragrant blos. hen. " Fine !" said the white
soins reach a diameter of ten hen and the brown hen, and all
inches., and find a ready sale. the hens, and as many chickens

as had not their mouths full of
barley.

"Do you hear that brown
thing yonder ?" said he, as he
strutted up and down the yard,
lookxing contemptuously at a
thrush in a wicker cage, who
was trilling one of his richest
songs. " Wiat do you thLink of
the noise it makes ? "

All the hens clucked with
contempt.

" Friend! " said the cock to
lim, " you mcan well, but you
laven't a note of music-you
should listen to me; " and then
lie crowed with all his iniglt
again. The liens all stood on
one leg, with their eyes closed
and their heads on one si de, in
mute admiration.

At this moment, Shock, the
house-dog, came out of his ken-
nel and shook himself, as if
disturbed out of a sound, coin-
fortable sleep.

" Did you hear ni -row?"
said the elated coek.

" Hear you! I should like to
know who didn't ? " said Shock ;
" tere's no peace for you,
morning, noon, nor nîight ; for
the only time when you're
quiet, I'm obliged to tarn out
to keep you from the fox."

The cock shook his gills, and
looked very much astonished;
and the liens whispered into one
another's ears. ' Ask my ien,
said the cock, imdignantly.

" our hens, indeed! " said
Shock. " Why, thev know
nothing but ihat you teli themn;
and if they don't do as you like,
you drive thein fron the barley.
You're all very weil to ctil up
the maids in the morning, and
to sing out when thieves come
near the roost; but if you were
not the most consummate cox-
comb, you would never attempt
to decry a thruish."

" I have awoke him out of
his sleep," said the cock, in an
explanatory voice, to his hens;
and he led the way to the fold,
where he flapped his wings and
crowed again, but not with the
same vivacity ; and, althougli
they were afraid of talking of
t aloud, the hens noticed one
to another that he never crowed
nuch from that day in the pre-
ence of Shock.--Cild'8 Com-
tanmon.

14he grassw wihreth.the
flower fabeth, but the
worb of our isob shaill
sfanb forer, .

.stone monuments,> utensils,
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rivi.r dait,ut to' Itra. tigiuud ayoiiig nar- w'.u aud aeccmpanit-d l.is ZMI tu churd.. bis club andi the. a-. lt wer> paad. laueantime, dea- lady, I wifl "t reaady aud

ried -g 1 Iait be- iust«i of smokin huxpe and leaving baer nAr you matifed witit my nauen'nt depart -rong your hiob' "Boievn e,"
forn. dinnier, 1 always eunell a stew or soupet.éfor. dinnr, I ad ay mu 1i adon o t "gv goi anI Tlh= ~a a tira-ing sexxanu this w..k ?" te asked, l'vu> ta-lid to du L'ut- contluiiet tho lady, "Ithobe 'vords ivund-d my
w....k.a.,. M> huaban.d saiym I dor, t gave him ur.1 yhsad ndxytoedrsn'
anything worth eating, and frzzle his money from the texte "Be je Inil eue te anotier, ter.a
away in J.pr ahnd irteakt 1 the bestne aotier, even cn Th, hnband mado.> »> ans=, but ho drew stuod kitatue; thn ny husband aid

hv;ai len 1,ups hati te:d a. 1 U tmii.> L'> in geti , ou for -- -ist's s aluehl for'ieeu you," and' Jais rtcb-loveil Mary nearer te hlm, andi gave Tis girl as anythaug but ignorant: w> mnut.h., i.ngr saTthu.d, and I dedaro I m gett Mar wasuivet te pen et rtte lierbus- hersud> alearty kim, aube nead nuther do ai ',ve cau ta mancie lier te sty -at t

Whit seaited herself n the nearest chair ba nd as they .-aLhole. Soasked in to assurance. pres goterdition a-er tailt ber gr'
Whît.. setdiursi i enaet c animi beur withhler,oar-se 'vautei toleasa hi. "A friend in aeed jea faiijàine>d. ' Ma-s away.' Thîniug that Penelope waau <'i-

begani te cry'. DritLîe» oheessmtbn nToun's ccn,'rieprce priked, anai lis .aserd rso er d livieif ach te±has young in ber -coin 1 "vent te the. door but 1'hi1Z" D t tae ain ,v, there " rimethng wrong,
ar.You hàaten't bee4-n mnarndi ai' nonthts

and begin to find it bard te pI-ase your hus- l'i tay q.d ba kinde, for the d ing. Tom learabo z pgdentandMary gIx. was reaiing. Wbat wa my surprise ou
bai!,l aand me iai mi' Richard have been have got bol o! me." .. to practise Pemoniimy, se thatvhr lier child-en bearmg s'.vli woa-ds as tixece; 'JeansU Christ
batan me n y chad a hater ll, tley'r- Goa wor" zepli. came e wu abo top efothebecanse bas scit Tley lavo persutet me, and tbeeymat,.l mugh on forty years, and are as happyMay
as th dav's long. God k ows we ve liad otur Yeu it, Toia, wo" a sde e>cw bo' te lay out sixeeà 1hill1ngs te wiii persecate you alo;' 'Thy will bi don'
tnals, for we've buried all ounr lttle one-, and upart, benuso I'm a b-.d amagea- ut rtt

.. L to jg on throuli ife aloie. Alone, uid naprô, for God bas sent me a iend. You tha, Friet friends ; the gospel f Jesui dbouli I bc atuaid 'GoaI confide un Tlee,
1 Sy ia*gne nht orwevemustor t thanu Him anai Mn.s srsc> toô'l Chist beca. tlieïr -ospeg. As it to>k fln> mako me not ta b> a-aid.' Tues. and otiier

and an Elder Br uther. One u .' can a fur his Wl'on Tom "vnt te 'nôk next mo ning li bol of th er bm rtg, iL c lm ge i c whole w r ' co pell m e te retire te y moul that
hild-en, and One mJth oi ed tol -a. e. ButM a 'u lared bo s ou ldlor oron.> o'clock theore aspect of their homhe ret. One da y To m s g- ailinig it n t hear mn weep. and that 1 miglthui-e, aîdUnea iuiedt' a..>v. utlire to se> how Mary ruanàgel, "For I doa>t biuow geaietZ jt umld le botter te haver no cooking not distnrb lier. lui a fe'w minutes Mny buns.

I amui, pratting about mys;elf when you've con.
t. lai eufro. Li me suai iIt e of ment ot omf unrttey, sL tmat e see=la 'w > znghet go baud clpe in woasderbly movea, ana sa te

teo b. cInoi-cil yen>- t 'nle amui 11'1 u gld' for dinnar," hie saled. tvia a lay insteail ef eue.> to Geais bouse. me: 'Penelope is a gooi Cliristla girl, andlyou. 1 loved your mother, and Pda te glad to uLc augteBbe n oDtwn
Ili her daugliter, and bring sunishm' into Moitay's aflowanae =a zernedibus. The aiaentodgla&l; the snggestionsho b

her h.ne, if I coild. Wat s the matterl t eahez iow mucli hu bani muat'e in-
Nothng mure than tsiaI now. Tom and wfiutei It ->e t ltuto DL. h for b.> bai h it itetl altdueL sane pun saotit my 'oi. at

I don't lut off mvarn'ed life welle exet. dtd Mm led ptatecs, four gceia
too niuch of ane, and gruiibles ait hiL- ';.ueri ..nons s ilp, a y'orth of cnotâand on San&7 if ho iveni witliot nather ail td e mor.' Sr we went te Prselope's nom, and
almn-st every day. If I give hi-, r.sn. mu-at, the =outloft<on theprvioas ti E c the days e, -week Bat tlci Tam haonhy toiaiiliertranquilly readig. 1calod her in
lie says I spend toit f'.zt. if I biie lic boues, with alittie S. wt stuaied te pleige himself; io .onght te a voie full et emotion, and teli ber what I

m,'ait, me angry Sixt 'n 4lling . a wee'k ti stowpau on the lira, atirret the content t
in't niJi to keep bouse an, and everything 'v-l tOtbnr, ana left a te Soo1 tiroaghly eternal h -ctta9cr aud.risa. cmy; ant she begn te tei! me about tha Book
t.. tiud "' whil> e f.tcbeia saucepau balf fuief piag an_ sd iLs worul&"

-. It's. enough and to spare, Mary,wel mat- wat 7 iute 'ivb epntthe f>-al bmos=dy Tle cvangeliands: "Penelwee lln bcone
aMo. ('un yoit reinember wbat y.au vc hiai ua u daiering s0 so na th flir s.ai =o AN ORPHAN GIRL IN ITALY. nis one!o tho. family of Ferrantini, sIa. base
for diuner -very day this pied, mu uu.n -Ou -au acw yeux "OuBtvzp." charge of the bouse anti of wee. gerally

"lOh yes, it's easy te do that Sunday ee'd "Tîra s tn Gia antucca, an eanstoei-arelicas a.> bel= cni y moe. o o-te r
a gond big steak, Mouday somne rasheri out of muat bave t a Tn uu a ta an Itei= .>t, t the an t fore eve in prar.eter
the prime of a ide of bacon . Tuesday, mutton ri T o ame in as the dock strack foilowan = 'vint ai u d ervants a too her fo purnyer. of

coThurblay anad one>. '-BEe quick ; Vve. to ha hait in hait au ap os. a-e > bv stbibelanaobilfrpu-oe. ichîops. Wedn ay sauges. on thir tabli nway te
Fi î, bread-and-chease, and to-daypotatou. bour.- On the 4th oi Septexber, 1870, tiere c seen a largeBible, aintel in Renie. DuriuI din t run into debt - Toni can't accuse me of Ti. ment 'vus ico seaved, anthushand ant p>i auto ou> Sunday-bc.ai a girl dmessea M ti. inter txy apenf their timo in thoofven-

"Dc>t. yomo-rhu uat eutulw'ite 'ver> attnishf-i te Sund be-a 'veil satisfleil black, wlie sailae sor. el the scioltirs if ah.> 'E ia reaating religions 'ook's, tleus>"De yo over buy fit vegetablee F ' thcy 'er. in tact, enough 'as le!t te 'varm coulti h owe.>a as a pupîl. 1 of course ae-
Notup for supper, with tto. addicion -tf a littho eu-,iveiher 'th plenb-re, =aiti e folla'ivg Twie wvebave ail ther pantakou of the Lcad'spennies, for dinners are only ane meal in the aire. conveusation tok place Suppur. Euuday 'viti thora la Snuay fer ail.

day ,teres breakfast and tea, and upper Tuy t
beni-le. Tom docan't &ay 'r..h abot themi aing m t udia.

It's the dinnem h.> grumbles at Tonly wsh It o Iy,' uil fou-er, "ant copt foi -hat la abnti-cuil at
could du better, for l'm misemîable Igottared yea muet bcaref nrer yur stecl, ant nuL Peter but 1 do net tuur fd iid ie ta-iaiy bîtisacti ntid Pcuioma u
of living with a man wbos ne'ver tatisfied .> too rnue for grvy Saturday bas to bx, died lote 1 wu oan."
and yet I love bim, and le loves m.p contantly ef the parahie of tho grain of mai-

"BMy der, do you ver ask God to hlpwl yo.u %a>.> aacpan, yoa miy Il t i anoter pint of "Her nam. as riereta. mu ai. diod t-o
to do better-' watcr, andtako ont the olt lme" uuxeths a."

"-N; I couldn't pray about cooking'"S> olatpa'aotcodg- Thû uianLr tl=. day gave groua stisaction. «'%Vhut is yoiir ago e LIGET IN~ THE CLOU..
"Yes you rouli. One rea-ou<'n whly y"î miel t Tou So 9oua 'as tbe puddian that i, '-1 a aine yemrx old, ALI live with n.

yiour hubaand don't lut otf a pleagant stato -J riiic-fc>rmoroxtxupper-tie. Maîywaafirrn ant at-
things is bectax -ou grurable Iacik a it>. ia -<.nauig "Yen 'V petý.> cat to-day W-at "'Wb pu ciilt, -ho atviffla te cane IL wwn u belote the, close im t.>. 1 xCu-
imi7tead of seeding strngt'h fa-m yotur Yather. ttdforto-mourow,"shosal. "I'veson.- bure te TUoal t1aM uif.. froua17om., wheuL> thit, in a pleasaut New Engad boîte, a

Who, in Chslit., latens ta any renqiecsîytauiakcu, thing ni'.>foryon : i ana planeaatoui- yoîî a nchoolonly you milo a-on yoiii feuwilWoad ofNew Havem, a, a 'tto
ven i t has te do witli hcushid matten ingbow!eonthetallowith ati.w.ksbreofbroid 'It i% mu . yraa., sir, sine. 1 begart tanghten. liera te .Dlirastianpatente tbee,

legin to prav to-day. and ir tie strrna-th of That's ,apital "' axelmea 'an, 'aen b.' mteut that school, ant canut reaiintho waauad te ba tot&iy d.af,-da!, aoti houe.
uod try to reform. tu-tel thecont4mtsuf'tldbowl; ilen're Fitiioaudrr yrt". mute; a!aud hunh. Thisa-t a om-e triai

"But how oan I ? I ni-ver knw a lit abozut a z" gular cadi. Wh.tovrr mi» 1 eut- "Perlm yun baie a ba mory r, tathe p=-% a gmeater tzial thai a noe ha
cooking when I mxarried.'' "Oh, uel 'l o tocer wys tint it fi not OUUYC d; fortbmr WM ýbeu. ne snob

"It à not to lats tu larnt. I m ready ti n Sort of -onieup 1 geL xame enjoa. ucmasu for %romen ta kcoa boa to rond and thiug in thie coutry as eluaeng tha dont
l yelpyTou. WIll yoeu buy your mant to-5r isy d thon np. a put teta-b

1 avase %ad iv aou il trusIt me for onew.erk, aI! n , fite a a umla A tu'i'c> Idua aeti 'ves ita
thiak I can put you in a way of giving vour pa 1 bcxlbaal tetbbr" am .a oe ina aima e opa. Iati.eyno tL.ciai laaai

bnsmauad gooKd dinner evry' day -uta Ire'sh - its fit rtubf for Qnn nràdTom veai ç*,b TSt pentca'qraum and xucte. ia thb ct2=tiof the oanitY. a dod-
vgtbles slomettmn and vet not rur i,,mt ebt ite -ega do.TobiMary paaing r waiel up mwancilai, %Ç.>the Mcus uer Mna, a-u nea inow, keht nhn up.. 

%-u billt ann 
road 

iot midlTt"àer etbbu[e, vriLla n. f.>'> ltltatoca, v-n lier av-&y froua tie ucmmooi which as oicm=ctai7 a! a lafi-mu'. bTl'a lblalte-ta
Mary b-rigai-ýnaI ar.. 'il rnli oeuï y ulea (In hurgggaa thie reuuian<c of thut oz pmxblie, as a-el Mi rrelIo2V'ixa aiuuazy- ta lomixug paruinkitm Pe&rson î and anay I tell Tom what yon'r' me at anxoled jiquion -uy pu, pmhW.

m i" de in - ' Rabagan t wci th a tck bt frt tyuaipl b . e onspder she, rmanelipn gd me. oh tear b paw that rnt a itoe alo pruvato rtie
snay u -ne g ' '".aply.i. cty qd . l r hw a he w ldmfanihub. Thi 1h ch boa -er aat

bntch's 'vith y-ui But 1 moue itmaa me1 Mn' P onra ld Latrak vite dnmplngxr, sn ant, s d w Soing io neatu. Shp n a tomai tim t. sp d itnck> ptrts. It ebd ta tat
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poor mother as if she could not bear up ticler
this added 'bYidon. It waa huro enough ta
have oe unfortunate deaf-nuto child, To
hava tuctich children was aerashing srrow'.
Thera was no liglt in that eloud. Wji should
a loving God aflliot lier so sorely P t nnd

The growing loveliness of these daughtere,
as the fèars passai by only gavé to the
motherÂaded pangs o regret that ohildren
with go many charms should be utterly out aff
tram the en oynonts and advantarS of iial
life. 'he u ger daughtor dev oled into a
girl of unuamxl beauty, of remarbao brght-
neo of mind, and of rare loveliness of cha-
nafar. What a pity that euch a soul as looked
out of ber full dark yees was imprisobd
holossly ! So it seem to al

it nws when ahé was about nineteen years
old that the Rey. Thomas Hopkins Gallaudot,
ûmrt of Philadelphis and then ôf Hartford re-
tuirnedfrIm Euro ta nuske a 'btitming of
the work óf ô á*fItin deif.rdfts in the
beautiful lh 1A'Bhfh h hbA1%é
ta Frauce to aquiro. ' parents -o, 4hee
muto daughters bearing of tis movement
were pro t *binging thir ellUdr'en under
its innue~noe. Âe two gils beeame member i
of the firat clas taught by Mr Gallaudet in
the American Asyunm ut Hartford. This was
the baginningef a new lifeto them, as it. was
tothe entira WorJ4 of Ameridxarn utes. Light
begau to show in the clond.

Tho younger of the two dzughters made
rapid progress under the -new system of'
education. She ahowed capabilities of no com-
mon order lier grace of person and nind,
and ber delightful spirit, made her a centre of
pttraction anoag her selool coîmpa*rious. In
ll the eathier exhibitions of the surprising

attainments of thé pupils of the Asylum she
was.a prominent figure. Distiishdvisitors.
irom al parts of t c eountry, inluding the
President of the United States, becam in-
tersted in ber- Even acroas the ocen the
stor of her higli proficiency becamo known,
and auch phi anthropists as Zachary Macauly
and Thom- Chalmers and Hannab More
were atiflbd that she se well illustrated the

ties under wisa training of a class
So helplessly restricted.

There was comfort in all this ta the parents
who had been se cast down, and when Mr.
Gaxlaidet came ta them to ask the hand of
their youniger daughter in marriage, and they
reahzéd how much wider a sphere of usefulness
their daughter was called te fill, because of her
1>"Dg deaf and duab, than woid havé been

ikel ta opn before ber had ahé been possess-
edof all her senses,-iight seed at once toa
break through thé aloud which had been o
d:ark above their home.

As the wife of Mr. Gallaudet, and as his co-
worker in all the varied plansof bonaicence to
whieh hé gave bis busy life, this superior
woman filed a wide and continually expandr
ing sphere, and farnished indisputtable cvi-
denoo cf the capabilities of one of the clas she
represented to fil with case and dignity, and
with the highest success, the plaoe of a matron
in the household and a mother in the family.
For thirty years while ier husband lived, the
homo oror which sho presided was one of rara
enjcy' ent and of delightful Christian cniture.
Ei&ht childrnu were roarod in it ta manbood
awomanhood. It was a place of frequent

rsort by men distinguished in well nigh every
department of science and letter and civil and
social life, bath from this country and abrad.
Undar al circnnustanoce and in al company
MIs. Gallaudét bore herself with rare sweet-
nw mnd asé anid dignity.
Hor husband died ; but ber work was net
t donc. Ono of ber sous, th Rev. Dr.
amas Gallandet, of New York city, took up

bis father'es work, and in ore direction bas
earricd it forward to yet a higher attainnient,
bY roviding sp te chuch privileges for
tho dMaf andumb of the great cities, after
their gradation fram fth e many institutions of
deaf-inute learning which havo grown up, aL
over the country, %.-i of the Hartford begin-
ning Aanther cf ber sons, Dr. Edward M.
Galankt, of Washington, ventured :-pon the
plan of securing a fot otllegiate oducation for

-mutos who had aaayto.àmthe courso
providd by the ordlnar institutions ;ad bis
succss his been suai that atrhedy Uic
graduatesof his college arc positions o0

ce in the profcssions o Christian
yana of tholw. In the work of both

theso Sons the ;nother tock n intelligont
ud an nthusisatic intercet, and in the omm
of oah -ahrndered no niall service by ler
counsel and o-work.

Just fortv Vr after ahé had entered the
American uaAsyl at Hartford, and ton ycan
afer berh u'banr death, Madame Gallandet
undertook n w and important work as the
honsehiolabad of tho istittin ai Waziang.
ton, of winch ber youngest son was then lay-.he te remt.founatns For tonors
he 1flthba pace with horwntdgraacand
'lty andvower. And ensfter that ro

ha a work ta do. R t* ber .vlgor cf
lnio and body Io a rmrka h o egro, with

herndvnbig oà nn h became, in a sense,

the regresentative matron af te deai-mute
fraturity throughiut thoe eÈ . T~heri
and ppils lôkd up ta jer i vedration
and éottadenea. They soàgft ber counsel.
They wore stimulated by her example, and,
cbecred b> wup aty ßho as a qieenly
Moth r aman8 t#çm. 'c ecet éBui the tio camo that sþe -oo dný ie.
Leavíug ber daughter'iUtaT i- in lphia,
a fewweks ago, nc a o tn e sn's
in Washington. '4 nièt' s at
Saturay ovenng io-zp' 't ti and
cheer uness, fie sat with gathe g cf
frieu4s until her heur Zam ift retirin and
thon gding to her-ilcenre ti . eady; or the
Sabbth, audkneeling_by theboside jr ber
accustimed d¯votions ; and~,~as she lltted her
handa to God in prayer Ir thé éloquent
language of signa, the vas smitten with
apoplexy as by thclightning's stroke, and sho
fell forwards in unconsiousness againt the
1-ed. T*en,up apie on ehob4by lot#ig
hands, she breathed more and more faintly
until the Sa'bath morniug dawned, when thé
éntered into that Father's home- where the eara
of hc deaf-are unstopped and tho tonguo of
the dum.b singa-

On Tucsday, May 16, 1877, juab!anuy years
from the timu of ber admission into the Asylum
as a seholar, lier rmams-were laid. to rest by
tho ide of ber husbandndartford. In the
Old CentroChuruh where she first, onfessed
ber faith in the LordJesus Christ, lovmn and
appreciativa words were spoken of h-er.la and
charaQter, wndtbena procesion o a hundred
and more children of silence pased.quietog by
ber coffin, te look once more upon ber venerable
face ; a as thoy did o,9cah osne aid., little
bunch of fowers on the coffn,. util lat was

.fai>rly overed with these testimoiialsofgrat-
ful affection.

And now as wo look back over the nreoprd of
this varied and usafal life, d,oes it.ecems very
bard that.G d.permitted.that.evet over wvch
the Guilfordpother vept.i agqày fonrsepte
yeas ago When througI xt bas oçme

abudan Mesugtose many for.no a
overmore ? "Yen se not the bright.
which ean the clouds , bie the winid paafl
and aleanseththem."- . B. Times.

JOHN DEAW'S TWO LEITERS.

Click, ci,*, went Mrs. Ovan's ncedles, and
as the brighlt yarn under her slilful fingers

aily took t itsel orm and fashion, faster
still were ber thoughts weaving golden tissues
for thé future. Over b' thé table sat John,
his pen keeping timeéii ber needies. These
two weue net mae idlers in the world's great
field of labor, but strong and in carnest for
work Just now John was anxious to got a
situation in onc of the city firms. Two bad
been offered, one by Brown & Bidwell, pro-
prietors of tho most fashionable and ahowy,
establishment in the city, who could apparent-
ly afford to offer a large salary to one so
efficient as John Dean; the other as from,
Lyell & Bros,, wlo, dealing more in the
substantials of life, offered a smaller salary,
and prudently, gavé everyone a thorough,
trial before trnstin hLm far.

John, Wftht worl wisdom, chose the mos
attractive place aid highest salary, and was
writing two lettrs--ono ao ptance, the
other of refusai-to therespeotive frms. Mrs.
Dean, looking up from ber knitting, ex-
elaimed:

"Make haste, John-it is nearly four, and
you know the mail closes then."

«Just ready," answered John, as h filnished
the uast woid sud hurried the notes into their
enveloe.

Wa]kzg dlown thé villago street ha thought
comp t of Ia good fortuno and bright
,propects, n the last Sunday'sesrmon, îtl
its text, "Al thingo work together for
ta thom that love Gold," souiùed pleasa o in
his ear. To be sure, a faint shaiow cf portly
clerks with red faces, suggesting covivial
suppers and wine parties, crossed his vin
butthen,whatenexcelentexampleawaldhoset:
perbaps induoncing thom for.oôd. Trl'y wo
nend ta pua , "Lead us not inta tempitation '

A tow das later Dor. n. ud ;tho to,
table waitd vhile John anxionaly oxamined
thc ovening mail. Two Ieftera-Brown &
Bidwlil ' <'sinocra régrets at sts
refed! m" t ould it =Man Ibil, &
Bras., askîng bis serices i emediately 'Ah1
laelad madoaszamid xital:o;.i nbis hasto"handà
crossod," putting bis lotiers into £ho wrong
enivelopos. An Ir p l.oa it cemcd, for
the derd.. was. N mouredt an-
other; and ïo sadaow on Jon face toil how
his heart had been set on th largo ealary.

Five years went 'oy MrKS Dcan waitodi ene
ovoning for bar busén-aound lir a pas-
anthome. Tho books, pitanes, and ing
taldofprosperity. with
was steadily inning -evor.

"Strango.:new fr you,' was John', ox-
çltmation an ho cam in "l Brown. & Bidwell
hav failed. Everythingi gool"

And when, latà in the *, , Dead
said, " It was lor the about those

1e," once again cane back tihe text, "Ali
thingé work etheqr fôr goodl ta thoie that
love ood." y Y Irtfits

KINGSLIEIL V>eWS uN FEMALE
'ID t)ATIlON.

The Edinbiirgh R"eiew, in an articleon(lhéarles
K4ngçelcy, says '
"During the summer of 1870 he withld-w
% m a cçnpection he had forned vith thc ex-

me igitatois in'avor of go. e'led l" Wonan's
Right. But thé ee*ent of that connection
was much exaggerted by ponular report
nothirg that hé ove'r'dte, or puliol taught,
is c9ntaoant with Ui ideaç9 hs oldg thir
views nthissbjett; ndoh is vbry pdaitively
op&oc to it. ri- bno cf hi latest osays,

".hoan most distjnctlysaid-
P1 beg you te put ont ai your minds, at tho

outset, any fancy that I wish for a scSial
revolution in the position of women -whatever
defecta thora mi hava been in the past edu-
on2on of Briti, h women, it bas been most
oertainly a splendid moral succees it ias
nuade British women the béat wives, mothera,
daughters, aunts, isters, that the world, as
far a I can discover, bas yet eeen."

Whatever cmtcheta .ho may once have on-
tertained, at this time hé certainly li.-nited
hiamslf to upholding the necessity for a gcis.mt
ixnrovexme4t.in th educaution of women. le
Wd that, as af present donducted, the eaua-
Lion w -me • often results in gross
ignorance of ail that a womau as thé possible
future mother of a family and bead of a
hiousehold, ought to knaw, and leads " ta an
oriental waste of money, and waste of time;
ta a fondness for -ere finery;to fli mistaken
fancy that it is the mark of a lady to sit lile,
and let servants do eey thing fhxer " He
advocates, iu the plaiie mannae, teinstruei-
tion of woumen ir il the liomtly details of
'ofnestie mnageinent; cooking, household-
work, drama g, and trusts ho may reas-
sure those wo fear that' by an improved
education women will be withdrawn from their
existingisperoof interestand actir'ty, though
it ls net, ho saye," surprising that they should
ontertain snob a ser, after the extravagaht
opinions and-sahemes which hard been lately
hroached in varions quarters." Nothing can
bemoro atterly opposed to thése extravagant

oinions and schemes than teachings such as
lis. One opinion, bowever, Kingaley did
hold very strongly, and, during his later years
at least, eldzim lost an opportunity of advoca-
ting it. That as women had the entir
management and control ot chtildren, they
ouht,even more than men to be sicientifical.
lyl tracted in the laws cf bealth, nd that
ta gifb this indruction there ought to be
fully qualed fomale instruotors That of
these, semo might, amongst their own sex,
practice as physicians, would be almost a
natural sequence, and as snob ho doubtless
acepted it; but we do net remember that he
Aver distinctiy advocated it.

FERTILITY OF PALESTINE.

"Tho Jordan vylloy can be made far more
fertile than it ever wana." Indel, it may be
made one vast gazilen, not marnly by rebuild-
i theo rat nsquoduts, the romains of which

ist a by means of which thc grat
cities were wated but by means of tie
Jordan river itself. The Jordan, out of
Tiberias, falle tan feet to-the mile, or six hun-
dred foot in ' miles. . . . The water of
the Jordan might brought ont of Tibezias
i- aquoductS falling one foot ta the mile, and
thus brougbt over the great plain of Basan
and of Jiricho, sad be=ade t irrigate , the
land which the streams hare not touched.

We bava boan thus datailed in our ovidence,
so an not te lo any roin for doubting that,
in the lamnageof Xain Warren, Q the dear
old Tronns'd Ind e cven yet a Land of
Promiso, and that the only requisitesta ensuro
its becoming again a land flowing with milk
and hony are a good government, au in-
dustrious , nd the blessing of God."
'Wbat the potical importance of Palestine
would be, lpossssed by an indô endnt and
civilizoa nation undcrawell- govern-
ment, a glanco at the map, anI tho consi&a-
tion of the relations in Aia botwcen England,
Rusaia, Trkey, and Pcenia, musb conyinon the
reader. In tact, tho wr possession -f
Palostine, or paramont induence over its
govaerxi, would almot decide thé empire
of Asia. That Russia at least bas, viti ber.

suoal- -ar4ighted agacity,,nderstood the,
pohtical:hdoorta oU6 iatiii pars from'
th-1, tact, ta w4ch 9 ki alls atten-
tion tlat*cnmotr ta. cntry is in a
condition tò s' ré ussia
"has ahn - in the-
hosr! :of

Moslemns thora lu onler to counterbalance the
Russiaus.'' i- > i , ;

Even now ordinary arable land 'Ids in
same distrtet ig g1. .4gudfg re.
turno ven an ia thelyof Isao (Ge. xy vi
12), while irrigatea land will ear fopc; erop. a
year, and again that of the abnost ancredib,

roaduetiveness of fruit trees of avry kind.
Of course, if the land wero properly editituted,

-in othez vor4s, if. it.wqro powessd by ité
owu peqlée, under a stable apd civilized
government,-enulu is the excellency of its
soit and theé'auretya its elimatw, froai the
siady. heights of Lobann f0 t he tropical lieut
of the Jordhi valloy, that alnuostovory prodnet
of every zone and country might be reared in
it ta perféetioni.-Dr. Eidershesrn.

"ALL FOS JF.,US."
Fri a recent nunber of China' Millions

we gie t fulluyngrtt a ,ort-
éd by Mr. Williaimo of ahin-Kiang.-

Ainuig t .o candidates for baptismn thora
w ns a man w ho gained his livelihood by f6r-
tune-telling. He bail provivu*ly .ieen M-
amincd fur baptisim, and haialnude. oo
rf*ssion of £aith in Christ ; thero ,W
doubt of hie enerity, but .he ws a fortyg
teller, and as such could net ba receiveïinto 4,
Ghristian Chuli. le was exhorted ti seek
some uther Z\.aude of aupporting himselhed
did so , but witiout fnoçe.

".4 , thé period fox the i minaert4h of
candidates camie round, and Mre eager.the
befure, he présenta! himseli amang. aVoen
others Most reluntantly he wigaix refus-
ed, and urge to have faith in God, and follow
Jesus at aR cost. The poor nan went way
sorrowiug. It was net ielt vise te hold out
any pronise of help ta him, but nuoh prayer
was offered to God that He wouldihelp him;
and ie did so by giving the needed strength
and grace.

"The morning fitr the baptism arrived, and
the native chuh, wi I a ongregatioi cfin-
beolivets, was gathred toether ' to witeis
the baptismi of the thi.ce wir bad b4en aCce-
ed. Tho service was about to eimu 'cloe
whçn in came the fortune-teller, eairfing a
bundle wrapped in %. piece of carpet. A bigbt
andhappy countenanco teld its ow. story, and
Iid more emphatical timun words could

utter, 'All for Jess.' o opeued his pircel,
and displayed the booku., tablets, ad other
articles us in his professiou, they wet his
worldl al, but lie procended te detroy them;
and tandng them to the court-yard Adjoinng
the chapel, set t'-nm ou fire, ta the delight cf
the Christians and to the aistnishmnut of the
leathen.

,'The cireling smake continued to scend in
the sight of all during thé sewice, and, era
the smoulde.ing fire had consumed the 1ast
vestige of theam, hé and others were haptzed
in the nan.e of that Saviour who ha laid dwn
His life for them."

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA

xxv.
1. Another name by ancient mon

To land of Edom given.
2. The first four letters of a fruit

To Nazarites forbidden

3. What inan, for tdung a stronghbold,
obtained bis cousin's baud?

4. Thé.placé where bdia p>urple sold,
The richost in thé land.

. A Grecian ganio to which St. Paul
Compares the Christian's path.

'S. A tree of which the Jews burnt much
On theirdomestiebearth.

7 A verofitabe use, for Scripture,
?au fa namie.

i. Tho first throe lottes of a man
To whom death nover camoe.

9. Namo the third mont to whose high top
iting Balak, Balaam led.

10. liv for a parable a name
lu Bible pages road.

il. Reversé thé name where golcwas found-
A celcbrated placo;

12. & i r tho nu1ty ancestor
Ofhldm'slrdy roo.

Wbe jeu y .hofrets and4aka find,
A sentenc ay frame,

A pr s. by Christ on orth
Wih woin haven may claim.
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SCIIOLARS' NOTES.
i rom the Itîferniational Lesons for 1877 by Rdtwn

W Race. as ssuead by Ameuri.canb 'unday School
I'nion

IANSLlON VI.
Auot'IT r. 1

I'At I MENT Tu i.CU1 DONIA. [Abott 51i 5-' A. fi i
IbZAn Acts xvi 1-15. itaci ta . 9-14.

lDA IIA I-ADINOS - lys.-Act xr: 1.15 T-2 Tim
%. 1 14 V -1 t'or lx 1-27 T.-tom x 122%

F.- l'or ill. 4.15. Sa -(en xvil 1 14. 5--Acts Il
37-47.

GOLDEN TEXT.-I caime to Troas to preach
(brist'a gtspel. and a dour wsa, opened noto ma

ufthe Lord -2Cor. Il 12

eNTRAL TIttUTHI-The Lord directa bis
inisters

Cos.sacra listrou.-u'Y.- Paul .d Barnabas, aftertheir

rotorn from. the coeil ati Jorusalemt, taught and petched

at Antioch (tn syria) ; had a contention about Mark ,
separatel: Darnabas and Mark iant te Cyprus: Paul
with silas begun bis second mitssonary joursey, through
Asi 5tinor and Macedonia.

NOTR.--Po'-he-us, (honoring God), samo as Ti.

mothy. liring at Lystra, ln Lycaonie, bis mother was
unlee, his g.andmother Luis lie as early taught the

Jewish Scriptures, bcame a discitale about 45 A D ;

obaen as - o Paul' helpers, preabrd aut Deran.
Corinth. and.. places, was calold ta Itome by Paul
about 67 A. D. Two Epistles ci Paul are addressed ta

Ttmothy -Ary' da.a montrai portion of Asia Minor. il
was nota regular lIonmtu proinSo in apostoic ltes. &.!

honoc Its bonodarliswore notcLearl> Jelcnod. Oa-lta t,
.oontraiprovince uf Asi. Minor. &he capit..I olty was
Aneyra. the peoplo eore originally trou. Gaun, restieas,

war.rlikn. but genor.as and zealous, Sroral churches wero
pLbnted n Gastis a -i-a mot the continent but a mal
Roman province of Ais Minor lying along the E.gon Ses,

an-' Slnded Lydia and CarIa . Ephesus was lb. capital.
It was th seat of the " seven churches." Rer. . 4-11.
My'.s.a. the north.wst province of Ashi Minor. border-
Ing on the Propontis, or Sea of Marmora, tome include
Mysia in " Asia.' Bi thyns i. a pruviaûe of Asia Minor
borlerlng on the Eyine n- Distc 'bea. Tro'-s, a city of
Mysia, about four miles fmm the aucrt: " Troy' of the

'lreeks and Romaro. Trots a nw le -eus, but it, old
vall cao he t-npe.1 for a -lrea't f seern miles M-
d' 0i-a. a courtrr of Europe norts of AchaîclOrcecet,

and Weat Of Thrace Ita Chtof c'es e are 'teapt't Phi
lippb, Amphipolis, Apollonia, Dereat, and Thesanlontra.

Ph-bi- p'.pf. Yep'.O-ls o(nets cty), cties of Macedonia. the

former foundi by Plip, fatder of Altxnnder Sam-o
thra'.c.s.an Island In the north-cast'rn pari of .no rg=n
Se. tandi ofl 1he coast of Thraue TIattri I-ra, a city- on the
bordrs or the province of AtysLa and louis.iln Asia MiSor.
on the road frein Pergtamo to Sardia. ILt vas fonded by
Nicator Tbepeo,le eorshipped Apollo and aChaltean
ibyh c alte.! .OambatAa. tRer t 21.21- Lydl' L.a. a woman

ofiwealth; born t Thyattra : a seller of purclo ; resided
at ihilippi. became a di•eilple thtrogh the preaching ef
Peul

EXPLANATIONS ANIt QUFSTIONS

Lnaso Tî,rics.-I I Tisati i tnosasts II EN-
t ovtAorvo -r &a i irtur.îs (III Tîtx MAcXtoxIAs

Cat.t
I Tl!lMi's titiOi£. t! I txasa . Lrs-toa.

tr.tnr. ai L.ystra T.xrnua;. r Ti.athv. sec otes.
e Tru' woiAn , EuSe. . Tim i 5. lits Yarntan . . .

v.itîs. it it not added believed - hence probabl a
cathen. (2 1 wXs.. narorat. Ttmothy ha.! doubtlesa
e-n active s a Christian , Icoxîrx ,3 cincuxcsaim
tm, his mother was a Jew. and Tmothy was to prach in

,ynacornes to unconrerted jeW Which unctcumcisetl
perns would nont be all-wed to do, Ttoasa Qrsta-nTa. or

t Qrassttss -Where dii Paul and Barnabas proach
.,n 'bel- rturn frot Jorutalct What diflironty
are hetwen the',i What rîtirs of l>naanna diil

PA l -tsit I r 1 Whatedielple was thero Statehls
-thr'o name Wb wa bis fathers 110v va,

Tl'ith rga-ded br <brailtanse At vbat ilsa 1
Wtt did PaCl wish him ta dc- I Why did ho irmam-

eie" Timothbr (Oc. Baplanatlon)

l lOU1RArING THE1 ClliuRCH-1 4,t ucazs,
-eision, declared opinous; oanAi-crt. decided. ap.

, '..!e (5 i atoAur.:acri, sttledi. trengthened , sai.

from the Tlalon I Describe Pani'. jouirney t Mlaea

donla. Ilot made Nam tha cietis visiited. Deotibe
the chiet cît. Wher at Phtlippi dli Paul preah on
the Sabath I To whom 1 Who hirt& hlm I Name
her natlie eit). ler occupation lier ktniinnts ta
Paul

What fuet, tu this Iasson toach u-

1 1 That yuoung persons may b falitful disciples Y
(2 That the lioly Spirit guidos those preaohing the'

gospel I
(3.) 'hat otertainlug Chritaan brethron la ta bc

sought a. a blessed privilego I

LEtiSON VIL
AvaorT 12.1

P.ltU. AND SILA4 IN PRIMON. (About 52 A. D.]

ItaAD Acte xT. 22-34. RactTa vO. 28-31.

DAILY R EADINo&.-,.-A ta xvI. 22-34 2.-Aets
v 17.28. W.-1 Peter iv. '2-1L. TA.-Act xil. 1.11.
F-Ps. xxxiv 7-22. ss.-Jou iii. 14-21. 8.-1 PeL

I. 1.13

GOLDEN TEXT.-And he bath put a new song
tu My mouth, aven pralso unto our God. inanot

shail sou it, ,ud fear, ant shall truit in the Lord.

-'a £l 3.

CHtlNTRAL TRUTH.-The Lord deliveré his sei
vants.

OoxXacTEO IlisTost -Paul lieali a demoulac voman
at Phiblppi. her master" coanad Paul and Milas ta b
arreal*d. scourgeJ, and imprLsoned . an eartbquake casned
thom to b releaed frein prison

To tua scuîo.a.--tudy this 00son with theprayor-
fui ecquny, • What must I do ta bo saved Y"

NOTE - Mf/-s.-tmrats thn two Roman praoa
sda'ueswir) goverrmng thc ctly. Prs'-oa and i'-cer
pr' on A Roman prison had thiree parta-au euler ont

with light and air, the second. hot cg with Itron gtes
bolts. and bars; the third, a dangeon, underground, dark
snd damp. Porhaps this was the ' tnner prison." Jet.

xxxuLdl, 6 Stocks, woodcn fraes wilth holce, tnlo hloh
the tact, and sometima th bond uand banda, of the prison
or wero dzed (ScopIcture.)

EXPLANATIONS A.ND QUESTIONR.

Lassos Torics.-lI ) Tua IxrnasonmsrT (I.) Tus
R t.nAst. (III. Tut JA:.tXt's CoNVzEMtoN.

STiE IPRISONIIENT. (22.) xcLTMTnnm c.rowd.

mob, IaotAsTRATni, see Notes. Tirix c.oTnsa, tbey
tara the clotues oulter gamnoniS from Pen and 14ilas,

aEAT Tite, bot with ,'ds, orged. (23.) ::aqv

sTirs, the Joadîh lar ikloied the .unber of bloWs to
forty iarc one (Dtnt. xx'. 3), but tuc Roman law did nn

arntr, anrelr go provent occapo. (24.) ixcza Passo
. STOCK., soc Notes. (25 i eaTst Ann sAo, praying

Sang praitse, or in their prayera wor singsng praâies
(A(ord) , not 1wo distinct acta, but the single actof
praying by singing or chaollng (Âleander). le Issu, or

"were Ilistening."

I. QasTlOva.-What miro de had Paul perfor:nei I
L'po whomx I Why I With wha effect upon ber
masters 1 What charge did her muters makie Aginst
.rhom Y To whom i State the comir b of the mag-
lstrates Ilow was it carriod out I Wlazt char.re weas

giren the jalleri Why t Eow fulfilledI îlot did
Paul and qilas &pend the first part of ot t nlght l Who
heard them I

Il TUE RELlASE. (26.) ssas, Iettera. chain
(27 , Awàxino . &rxixo, doubtles arowsed by th
earthqu.ko be looked tbrough the priscon ascArz, the
prisoners aere not soonn t he dark , t.n, he worid be
liable to death by law If bbc prisoners hai escaped.

Il QrcTtoe,.-What happeled ta tie prison as Patil
and Mils sang ai muidlght 1 Describe what followed
th eartbquako. What effort had this ou th keeper I

Why killhimselfi flow vas on preetedi

lit. TUE J.ILER's CONVERSION. (29.) arnAto aN
•in (,rtek semns to imply springing doa into a subtre

r=seau coli. -(Stock, (30 ) %aocoUr Tuma ont, or
* load.ng thon out" f athe "Iner prison," asvAz.
fron, s.n (3 a., BaLat, Aoa it. 3o. (33.) sasa noL;n,
or that very boar, »Ce r 25, wstunsn Tuna aTnias,

- -e ashel their stripeu. vos washed from sin , ho fod
thom and was tL-. -f Chrytoomt. '34 jtOo ni nosa.
' radion them up Into has hosse." probobly aboya the

prison - r12manr

111. Qartos.-On bering Pal, for wiat .did ie
jailer cal I Describo th four thbing ho next dîd. -.
peat hi, anxious enquiry From what would he he

' al lb lyb-ldy by day (. )R(i en ieterpyeaotemx oko h
,At.AtiA. am Notes. (7.1 Mts. Iiitairti, . . ape . 7hntofkîusbytbojae. Hacrais!

T. .a. sec \-ote, Asautro atto:po re arrrat b t contes% Christi I vboAitter
r-itte thV.: nOt.. st eL. bc Ahov bia foit%

il Qrastîosa. -Through what places id Paiul ant his w1st dce t Le Ian tctâli .a-
co-laborer journey I y. 4. Vbt did tbey dollver to
the charches 1 Wha wee ot " deereec''l llow werse il Tht lo n oJu gsbns màkes vloba.! non

the chorrbes bnofted I Whor were the apostles anm. basa an. oruel b

forbidden to prch i Destibe AsIa. Intowhatother (2.>Tha
re-mnoe were Or'hse. .1oacd - g,.r Itou vor-

thry proencted I Describe ithrnla. What twn did
theyenter e

*blet1
ail TIhE MAtEl>ONIA.i CALiL. t' , rgios. Acte -x.

10.12: Xor MAcDoA,knownby hindren. r.xstaro M

agtakedhim. (10 ) Assan=rL osTuaxîso. inerrin balleInJoO
ifrom the vision>. $ll.) .ooalxa. setting &a.1 iFoi tobosail
ourse fri Trou to' 'ainothracia and Neapolis, i a12î
e.'a,. se Notes . cLo:r ronian molos', haring pri

ilegs sinilar ta Rorsa. t13.1 xivar nin. a branch of turc sbv, flic

tde Rivetrtrymoa (14) LToia. sec Notes :itsaaor..ne

cra.L porpt dyes or eloths . prplor d watvas procur.

ed frina abeliaht

i1. Qrc=stox.--To whom did a vision appear nt
Tros I Wb O atpeate 

t
x the n-iat i lio Th. seond Igento la that if a kou.a rso appas

wouIdPauiknow ha ws of laedonial Wbatfdid b&ngtbegtoord priaenfOn, a the 1Loverth"dnn-
he akn Wby <.i for hadp o Wbanfs Ci w tai interfrt

IEcitoN 0F A kOXAN PRIsoN.

LE880N VILI
AUonit 19-1

TlNIR8dATONihNt ANDI BtRELAN8I. [About 52 A.D>.1

RxAD Ais xvli 1 14 RxciTz vs. 11-13.

DAILI RIEADINGIL-M-- Acte tvit 1-14. T.-I
Thosu. Il. 1.10. I'.-Lnko xxiv 44-53. 7.-Lake
xxiii. 1-11 F-John Y 3t47. s.-Romn. . 13.20.
5.-Ps. cxix. 97.112.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Thso vero more nobI-
Iba thosein Thesslonloa, In %hat they reociv.

ed the vord with ail roadiness of mind and
toarched ts ceripturôe dAlir, whether those
things voere Sao-Acts assit. ! 1

CENTRAL TRUTIL-The Boriptures are
tto be satuhed.

Ooy,,cTaD Histonv.-Pani olaimedl bis rahts as a
Roman citizen ; ti magiltrate were alarned boeuse of
thlir unlawfultreatlont et hin.and besonght blin to leavo
Philippi. H leit with dtllas puaed through Amphlpol..

and Apollonia andeamso to Tessaloncn.

NOEs.--p'..s (arona the ity), a city of la-
cedenta, 33 nilles eat of Philippi nd about 3 miles fron
tie .gna to, or 'Athlpelago " The river Strymon

flowed on both sideas of the city, hene 1tr nanme. Noa a
Turkish Tillate of %bout 100 housns. 41 elo.na, o

Mwaedonoancity, 3 nIle* south.weatofAmphipolls, and
37 iram Tes.-o.ng-cn, the capital olty of Macedonir,
on a bay of th Arehipelago ; nov calod Balonfaz; half
of is present population ara nard ta bo Je" J5 .sn
perhaps a relative uf Pati. Rom. xvi 21 Dc-cres of

Co'.sar. Cludius t'osar. under to emperonr. ta the laws
of the XII. tables wet added the Jutai isw. tiose
wer probably th" dooroes." Bm.rt'-a. a city 30 miles
south-wet of Thesatontic. and on the Olymplan range
of mountali %; ne bas 15,000 to 20,000 population,aid
s eolled VerrHa or Pherna.

EXPLANATIONS .AND QUENTIONS.

Laso' Toroîs.-(i ) Paxacu:îrso ti Tuissa.Losca.
tIl j ,A.suLT or Tux .aws. till.) BERaANs AxD TitEs-
SALON.IAIS C-çpsrAtit.

1. PRHACHINO IN THE9SSALONICA. (1 a oAnD
tnaoctnit, on ue 't £gaaUa, or great Ioman roa tromi
Epiruxinto Thrne. 5.,0 miles long; .MXrarlrtLs . .
AroL,.<iA . . Tunstar.otfcA.se sNote. ; A si 0ooocz,
or " to ayazgoguo-that 1s. a fameux one. (2.) iAa-
sons Trtx Scitlrrcaza. argued with Jeais from
the Old Testa:noot. (3.) ornstao, explalning ; ALLXO-
8-co, stating. doclaring ; sOrltZ . . . IS . . . s.

uarsaT, those thre points Paul dolAred mist be truc.

in fulillment of -criptre. (4.a consotrT5 or ', rat in
ushir lot' with PeoL; pvou OtistEl, Groo procelytes
to tbo Jewish reisgion, cuat woux , women amoften
montioned as convrta toChrUL Acta xvi. 13.

1. Qcasrox.--Why did Paul leATO Philippi I chapxrT
39. At Whosu bose in Philippi did thse Cbritlans
meet I Through what clties dia Paul a Slt' pasu

Do.rib titem. Whal did they find at Thessalonlca 1
loiw many Sabbathe dld Paul speaklu i t On wkat
tapie istaite lt three thbnga ho prored. With

.. at reslt omatng the tIreekal Who clse believd 1
Il. ASAULT OF TifE JHW . té.) Lavr Frcavn,
wicked idlers. liko ou, word - atfers ," A codsmt. or
mob. rio;. Jason. perhlaps a G-rock name forJosbua.

(G.) atELci. Roman profwta, 0. 'poltiarcs ,' this tille
and the nacnt ci seven such rulers have boon found on

a. rined a-eh at Thensalonica. q7.a & acas. soc Notes,
AN.,Tlguu KiNo, n old charge, So MatL xTiI 11 , Luke

xxII 2, oie. (il.) ascrxTv, elther •'bi.bonds," or
more pi.tibbly a plsdge 124 - they wouè cause no orc

:rouble.
IL Qaxslois-Whatclass of Jewwre novel agalrst

Panli IWhat hoe'pors dld they sek I ,'houe hônso as-
sauit i Why Jason's i Wbom dii tbey seotheroY
Whom arrest in place of PaZIl Upon what charge y
When was tb!s ..harge botnre made I What di! thoy
take trom Jaon &and his friendas

Ili. uERBAI.ÇS A(
mmIALONIANs CO PARED.

t 11.) aisi xont,.. or " botter ln disposition. ' Oore caOn

did: IX TuAT TXJPY, litcrally, " wahosoever reM-lvd b"
they wero not " more noble" bocanze they reoelved the
Wora. but bring more noble (candid!, ther-fore rncreld

I. asAacuxo, divided and slfted, to know the trutb.

(I3.î Mast Cr, s Y. 5. as . to es, or " ta
journCy as spon thé me"-th.t il. It vos net protonoS, bot

a rli journey b; sn; Asona. Or " romamOd" for a

III. Qcnvoxos.-Ro" di* te cpostles loavO ThosSA,
lonius At wba ime por what plce. Whatto
dortBorna? Doware théSeror. ns.nThessalonas
compared 1 lu -hat respoc: dia tht formr uet nos
nobly 1 Wbatgood examplo did (h¢y girO fors. I
ata th atr<aUol Truth. n result ofrtho prceachin.g

lu 'Deroa. Who niade troubla at Der-en I I1ote I 1ow

was It avol.el I
wa £act lapros mlas t al sdrd-

(1.% 1%aC good perlons may bc laat.WiY

(2 ) That oandId.miad wIll honestly %qaleb for the
truih i

(3.) That sue sacrching the bSripturc may land us to
rupontabtSwo tn alit tu, Chist 1

LIOttrA-it.- le SÇtwZ.--Said a missiona~.ry, "Tho
Tahins are oseoedin.ly aunxious ta understand what
they road. Honme thoy have their Diblo classes ear
morning except baturdav Thono they attend soon after
eunne, beforo they go to the varioas avocat!ons of the
day. Nono think Il beneath their dignity te attend theste
Uible classes"

Noblnes.-" It ia ut roalth nor anocstry, but honor.
b ý conduct und à noblo disposition, that make men groat "
-(Otd.) " A Christian is tl highest ty.c fci man."-

(Yoy) " Ther are truty noble souls whlo luolinablo to
the tiings of God."-Begel)

EP'as'a CooOA.-OraieMt and Comfomihg.-
Made aimply with bailing watc:er r m k. Each
packr.etis i elabeU thus - James Epps & Co..
Homoeopathic Chemists, 43,Threadneedlestreet.
and 170, Piccadily, London, England.

W, AIRE PxLuren wrra TUg Nrw DUnEg or
the Montreal DAL. W2T,.sis. Aithough difformgqin po.

nlis, wo highil apprecisto its motivo gnrallu y. and
plne that 19 wd long continue to progress, as tih cham.

of the oppresse Indians and the Ultramontano en-
oroichments or the would-ho couinaut Romish liearxcby.
Ve hnpe the future of tho Vt'txxu vill be one of con.

tinued prosperity.-[8helburne, Ont, Pro Pras.J

Tm Molm.L DAImy WNE-Sa As A'-
pesa.! in a new form. pnntcd on a doublo heet , It haW
unen s lon etabliated, al-anptena, ad tar oI
ulated! day. Ta tone of its arttclis1s of theiL1hot

ornt, dispiating a truiy literal spint. Ar la as ir can
judge, lis poltiosaren o h ndepnent l stho, 1 tho ony
-- "e r... l by whtoh ta dissemitote th satlments of an
intelligent ana progsssIve age. The WITxmas xa nov
prntrta by their new pros. watch ta second to now tn
Cariaa; at their now buiduing. WeV wsh the propnrto

incroased ciroulation. not only of the Wir:ss, but of
their publications, oonaldonug thc expcndituro they must
havo ncued t put their establllmnt, tn s tcir present

coniton.~{aiseyAdYocateJ

TuE FACT TUT A RFOIt iNi AsEionLB
Dress l3 ot only advisable, but even neosuary, is becm.

ing more uliversally allowex. ani ta 841*ay the t
puoI e regnLremnut tue puul.%.adrs niave oDr thoao

iJusm AÂ.' lHaa",TLn, I0eÀ.ng atsui.ro.I ILat li counsidration
bo giren ta flt la ( nnd autuorn.itive opinlonl thoo
cxpresd, itnO book cau ai u of tcahoA lts objoot ln
tao a ra±on of the unO clss.aca i..nued by iack o:
lnstruodon ln the rois Ion of drmss to bonith Its pris
plnnes St witln tho reach of all. tcarg suld for 80 oonlt.
Addoas orders to JOux dui.. 00>us, lontro&L

AUGUST IS A WAUM ltMONTH AND A PI.anni
onofor younu folk& ta run around. Perhaps somowil>.
tinkes chat it la tow Warn ta do anyth.ug fer the Mcas-
suxoam. tbt alit cn hardi, bc so. boato boys and-gtrls
talk in soumme as vel un win.or. Il woud bi pro'.sy bot

wbe tcy couldn't fad, sud whea %hey do talt ceutainly
theoorversation willsometiîmesturn un wht theyTrond
and the paper they road Il in. ehis il s t t aâttoaLk of
the 31Esan.rio*t and get your I. onds ta takoe iL J=s try
and sce What suoas yau ritl bave.

Otr MONTR.U CONMPORARY, TUE DAIXr
WiT$rss, comes ta band in a new eight- ago msapo.
Theu ediuon, l0s very mnat, al.bousi. sabJout ta somo
drawbacks incident tu a groot incrosso tu2 aise ha ti ttu,

irt surtag of ithir feur c. iguer prest au o now oGlco.
etoventeen thouàand cop.ui per hnr o, fi la gal, be
prnutd by tais proe. Tani new mrting onlies mongh
not qulte uicnhd, is no% oct pt by tlhe saalt, and alto-
gether the Wmrxxa people arc au tr tu o Increase tair

y.pily-nraalog businons to nmiau\oent pros1itons.

fu ne navn our naisttt wuslos of auetc.s. ew ouruals
are &norO carefully edld. botter auatld f.,r saw.. road-
ing, or bava boem more out-spokon anid uocLci adlroConc
ut toc greatCauseof 'hristianity.-[Winnipeg dtandard,
Manitoba.)

WE HAvE To CONPIITUL'TE TUE PnOrnU -
tors of the Montreal W xcass on Uic rapid advanacment
they bave beue ruklng Cor the éit few year.. their &tr-
colston bas inornamed weok afler vici, untl lAtI wec]r it
hadl reached-for th daily,77,bl2; trs-weekly 7423;

ekly,2,000<l .- anou.aug t - .nsIdly ore
11 0q,00em copur woxe. fl-des tho Mistunt.a ctai-
monthly. or wi %ch bu .,u ooples arc uas..d every fort-

aigb.equallto 1.o.'.'t per mtouth. on b.i4trday. June
i .th, t.. D-L IrWrT.ars, considerr.blyeonarged,and con.

inusg cight pagoe, ints.Cd of four, as formarl was pub-
usîted i tuait now buldiogs, froan a nov tel cylinder
iloo pro-a. sad ta be tue mot masgnldornt at ha yot
baen sot opl' Cainada, sud on whoen the- oa print trom
sixtoen ta seronteen ttusand copie& 'por bour. Wth
Such 4vanlage for givint thi Iatest new at tho earllest
=om!nI, anou.derihe mSaraemnoot the peSent pro-
prietors, their Cironlation wil, no doubt. inurmso vOIr
rapidly.-(Picton New Nation.]

Mrc I..NEss &-D PA:N' is caused by ignor-
ance or disnrard of *a laws of belth conalderiedn ro

gard ta dress. The LItle book ontitled - Drcss and Health"
ires muchvatngble lnforrucilon on tràa subjoctand -hould

readby ovry Lady. The nriols Suc anda may be at-
tainled! from the Publishers Jeux roo.i, à SON, Mont.
rosiL

TUE MCzOaWOor.--ONZ OP TUE MO9r I--
X&Tieo expernment. and one l wbih ls easlr prformrd.

i tao %rasa ton tigo a fni blood of a dlloato or verf
nale porson while uing Follows' Com d Syrop of
1iypophosphitme. Tho coloriosa or enrnsoles are
%teedDy remoed from 11he system,and aroplae. by the
rod or vltaizsed pa.rIoteso nootnsary te LIous xIS

THI, CLU lut-E For TnE MS3muor.r are
whn sont ta one adars. as follo is--l oo , . n 10

oop . 2.50 25 Copins. $0: 0 oo1s. 150, 100
o-oa 22. 000 copies. $200. J. DotoGArL. à& box

, Montreal.

Tho NORTi11E ME LSSEYNE is puinted and publihed
0 the lit r.d 151th over tnont, tNom 35 and

37 Dlunao'entarc atrent. >to ,troa1. b Jotra5 Dortr.L
k ox,. comiposa c Job , 1, of !ow 'kr

ad John Boilpath Doo- .Pi an i. D. Rougall.
Mon1tstaL


